


AN[AZE
YOURMONSTERMAZE

with accurate control from Suncom

1^ i feA

A range ot 3 quality joysticks all wi

arcade-siyle features plus Joy Sens
the ullimate.with precision touch-

" lecontrol.

TogetherwittiarangeolCEL.
Adaptor leads, they're compatible to

wide range of machines.

For details ot your nearest stockist

contact-Consumer Electronics Limil

Failsworlh. Manchester M35 OHS
Tei: 061-602 2339.

^=Suncom
Irom Consumer Eiectronics
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The very best in arcade action-
IS brought to you by Tansoft - the specialists ol the Onc-l

^^i(i«^ and Atmos Computers.

- The games that people are fighting for are -

Defence Force;^ Pilot your space-craft

* through alien terrijory and fighl\

'

off the enemy approaching frorO

both sides. 48K. £7.9^^

Shoot the Walkons, avoid the

bouncing Brunes and battle

vouf way through the

satellite ;one. 48K, £8^50.

or let's get down to business!
Tansoft produce a wealth of business and utility software to cater for

every interest. The not so' games-minded people may be

coming to grips with:-

Author: A powerful word-processor program which

includes word-wrap and word-count. Ideal far letters and

reports. 48K. £14.50.

Oric Calc; A full spread-sheet program allows you to sum
columns or rows and apply complex formulae. 48K, £14.50.

Oric Cad; A computer aided design program for displaying,

rotating, enlarging and shading objects on the screen.

48K. £9.99.

For the full range ot Tansoft software - which currently

numbers over 20 trtles - pick up a catalogue in your local

Computer Store or contact Tansoft at Unit 1,

The Techno Park, 645 Newmarket Road, Cambridge.

Tel, Teversham (02205) 2261.



HilAwarm we/come fo all our readers - including the many computer

enthusiasts who ore /oining TVGamer'% ranks.

We've received a fewletlers from readers quesffonjng TVCamer's growing
emphasis on computer games. The answer's simple: the wor/ddoesn't
standsfi/'.Oorreoders don't, so we can't.

Over halfofthose who owned dedicated gomes mochines also own a
computer, our reader survey found. And nearly every VCS pioneer also bada
Spectrum. The obvious conclusion is that simple -but reliable and
easy-to-use— systems win out.

The less obvious conclusion is thatyou are part ofthe new
technological revolution (heavy, man) (haven't evercome to the

first one in history lessons). Jusf os those involved in the

industrial revolution over a centuryogo didn't realise they were
port of history, neither do screen gomes players.

It's because not only can computers now ploy games as well as — and
sometimes better fhon — dedicated s/sfems. but

they can ofso allowyou to do o lot more. OK, programming is boring. But

computers ore becoming more userfriend/y a/most by the do/— and
progromming less necessary.

And fhe bit about otechnologico/ revolution? Thot's

faecouse, as you relax otyourcompuferpfaying gomes, you're fauildingyour

tuture. Computers will be an absolute necessity to education in

college and to running business. Those who can't cope with ocomputer
wi//findfheJrcoreers cracking.

Consciously ond subconsciously, monufcrcturers ond customers ore reacting

to each other. Machines dedicafedto ploying games one/ fo

otherneeds ore becoming (he norm, Monufocturers ore frying to

stand fay their early customers ond produce new gomes for them. But

they musf look ( (he future.
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36 games are compal-

ible on bo\h machines.

"Our survival m tlie over-

all cartndge is linked to Ihe

^uccP"B of Cnlecovisinn

d. AJai ad o

"^n d Vti piren r

Th Wb an c
ag ansed and

Half of his vtas due o

^ ecovis orvAdam
Even Co eco d d s op

P due on in the US ha

hau d no influence he UK
e G bbs added We

e in p nersh p wi h Co
.k-o Ub. We obMously dont

eatic market. But we deter-

mine development of prod-

ucts lor the rest of the

"We manufacture and
order our machines inde-

pendently of (he US, from
the Far Easl, We can cer-

tainly fulfill any orders

"

The darmg exploits

Edde Kidd (above), a

he basis of a new game by

K dd's astounding bike

urap of 190 feet clearing

our een dcuLle decKe

n olved with Mar ech

AnotAl
Due ID lack of nleies

Acorn compulrrs has

ceased product on of the

BBC model A the cheaper
BK aliernatve to the

n odel B Model A had only

half the graphic modes of

a £400 counterpart

seeraa thai Ihe model B

has thrashed the sales ol

he model A, despite being
considerably more e^pens-

ve To make things worse
most model A oj-mei.s up
grade their maolimes lo

model B speciticalion after

six months' use.

End-August is Ihe cut-off

dale for sales of model A
Orders will be honoured
until this dale,

This move will obviously

have an effect on the num-
of 1 6K games available

n BBC !c

pe 'io He w 11 be p m
na he ganreon he Ma

e hs and a ma o compu
e a s Q e the nexl ew

iirnp Cha enge wi be
aunched h s mon h, o

the Commodo e 64 and
4BKbpecrum Vei ons o

othe mach nes w ollow

PSS program cycle

When E3 year old Kevin

Bowes needed serious

backing

spoil. PSS input Ihe neces-
sary Now Kevin has quali-

fied for the Marlboro Club-

man's Championship and
will carry the PSS name to

Silverslone in September

A'pylMERAUGUST'S-)
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THE TVGAMERAWARDS
Oveiall besl game and best arcade adventuie

PitbU
(byAclivision)

(by CBS)
Besl novelty gai

Q'BsTt
(by Parker)

a Space In-

vader, no - It's Clubman! At
a chance to see what

the pen behind Club tet-

ters and Itie voice that an-

swers your queries looks

like Proof that Damn Willi-

amson IS not an [ntellivoice

Hes definitely not the

cliaracier giving away the

champagne Nor, as a true

gamei, is he standing on
the sidelines Centre of

attention in the photograph

above

Williamso
To Darrns

Wiffen Nh N

the ye By
rnaga^ ne li n

Paul w be

Iliino

You may nen be Pa
for Nightsmikei and Yai's

Revenge reviews.

: ng g me
1 n Ca I

Left. Parker's Sally Nicholls

chats to the editor, Deirdre
Eloyd, about the July TV
Gamer -and about the Sep-
tember one which will

feat Lire an exclusive on a

new Parker game.
Parker has also recently

released Gyniss and Star
Wais for the CBM 64. Cart-

ridges for the Alan VCE
and the Spectrum will fol-

For I details.

climbing game
Donkey Kong

{byCBEandAlan)
Best driving game

Endnio
(byAclivision)

isesi movie theme game
RaideiE OfThe LostAlk

(by Atari)

n lie cou d be due
ho aht of his aes

He p omised ha
be he nex Man c

rvGAMfK AUGUST '84



TV GAMER AWARDS

^^^*^H Continued Bm "^^^^mH
' ^!^'*7J The TV Camei awards WWr ^^^B- ^
Jukl*^ 'h

were held in Ormond's ot

Oimond Yard. They were j i^M
organised by Saraantha He-

1 jl^^fc:

^^Hbfl^i
lton, wuh the assislance of

Jan Green and ]o Kearns t klu& /¥Mi *
Many thanks io them all foi b tf^ftl

PJ^H ^^ putting up with us 1^^ wMM^^J^
^^IIh Right Philip Gibbs of CBS/

Coleco, wiih Ian Brown and
Chns Warien of advertis-

HI ^gjgg^
Atiovt; Adafu Widt - who Below Geoff Hea.h of Ac- mg agency Anthony Dicks,

mg agency D'Arcy tivision, Tom Osborne and and Clare Trotler ot Activi-

ing television show SplaV - McManus Masius. Anthony Dicks

donned waiter's costume to

wander among unsuspect-

As nneso hebes a

i h I

ing guests and gather more
information far his comedy
skits

Eacfi Winner had to

Iv^ j*^^!endurep) puns galore from
Adam and partner Brian

Smith before they could te

9mB Ml..eive their prizes. These
v.eie fl bottle of cham- -^^M >B

,

pagne, followed by an en-

qraved plarjue

Reader." wfio want losfe e a p u y

more ol Adarn cr,n w^tch
hmi[.nIlValg30drrjonS.=! ifK^ji. i|r«bc^^9

ub k Bu h

uidays until Ihe end uiSeri'
^'JkN»y»w^»

^^ AUGUST NOVEMBER
^^^ Aeon. User Exhlbitioii Games Day
^^^ Olympia 2, London (Games Works Roya Hort ul a H

^ ^^^ Entry £3 Adults £2 Child" Royal HorticuJt Vc a U don
^k ^B^^^ Trade Preview Victoria, Londo Entry No finaised

^^ ^^^^^ Thursday I6lh 1000 MOO Entry £1.2S Thursday 8th

^^^ % ^^» Public Days Saturday Isl 10:30-18,00 Fr day 9th

.^-^^0 Thursday ISth 1400 1900 Sunday 2nd 10 00-17,00 Saturday 10th^^^^^ Friday 17th 10 00 1800 FCWShow
^^ ^dturda l=iih 10 00 leOO (Personal Computer\ A X. '^-" i^hiiiooieoo•^ 1 ^ 1 r <l III! ^el^

World)
Olympia 2, London 1

^^^^^^^^ 1 II ij^[ Hiikeiplace Entry: Not fmalised^^^^^^ M .iiiji Sliest London Wednesday ISIh 10 00- Norlhem Computer Fair

^^^^ i\CuH 7ED Tel 01930 19.00 Be p Vji- Ma rebiei

*- ^**^ 1^ Thursday 20th 10:00-1900 Eiiliv Not finalii:*d

^^taA. ^^ Friday 21sl 10:00-1900 Thursday 22nd

^̂ Saturday 2Znd 1000-17:00 Fnday 23rd
Saturday 24lh

DECEMBER
Electron & BBC Micro
Ueer Show
New Honicultural Hall,

,
Victoria, London
Entry-

Thursday 6th

Friday 7th

Saturday Bth

Sunday 9th

ll

TVGAMeRAUGUST'S"



iv)// II /sFtcmuMcs,'VU f*-*-Si)ecial Operatic

O^aSTtOHS
.95

IbecialOperationshasclass-lftheycaadailus. .

with a humlile Spectrum, what kind of games can

we expect for the OL" coMPiriiR choice

A graphic adventure. Pick yuur force to locate,

pliotogtaph, peretrata and eventually destroy

Hitlei^s secret germ warfare establishment

M/mMnta
DRAGON/TANDY 32K, COMMODORE e4K.

MEMOTECH MTX 500/512 £&95
ALSO FOR SPECTHUM E5.50, ELECTRON/
6BC B, ORIC/ATMOS C6.95

"I could quite easly gal addicted . . .very «8e»™~- —
friendly..,90od value for money" ELECTTONiisEH

There's still plenty of tight left in the Confederate

South as each side selects forces to do tattle on a

full graphics battlefield. One or two players.

eoiimoinnmii! seeiuuuosm i

SPECTRUM E5.95

For use with the Master CONFRONTATION program,

this add-on pack gives you lour scenarios set irr

>«ldual 2Qth Century Conflicts: Afgbanislan, Aiigola,"
" and Kent following the German Invasion in

,. OBEMC6.95
aughl in a time-warp, Cliadie

is trapped inasealed

warehouse. Avoiding the

,.rotolsatKl ferocious guards

hebuildsahmedeorto
escape to the next

warehouse. 2 screens, 16

increasingly difficult levels.

Sound and smooth

machine-code graphics.

K'.-touR

\imtMofTiieaiiHM
, -BPECTRUM E5.95

*1fe?rVmtghl off the vampires

to reach the sutilerranean

dungeons of Oracula's Castle,

where you release the villagers

and Dracula, who must be

tured to his coffin for the final

chill? 3 screens.

icrmMAsnn, iVAflM«i( n J|^

"*""'

M.S.S.1:

SPOOHyiMHSIBN
ATMOS/ORIC 48K C6.95
Attacked by bats,

everything that moves, intrepid

explorer Hugo First fights his

way through the spooky

mansion collecting weapons,

wakens Dracula and condemns
him to a fiEiy hell. Great effects and they re-emerge wfth new
and sound, flood machine-code recruits (up to 60!) and the

graphtcs, 10 levels, 3 Lives, game speeds up. 4 Ifves, Great

7 screens. sound and graphics,

SptdalO/Hf\

ATMOS/ORIC 4SK C6,95
Monsters,in the minevrori<ings

try to stop you taking your gold
' the Bank Clear the screen

a),C*lec(3co

rlaOHeraDpllGSI

lupwied lacte - Bliaps aoa^mail dtMf, Buy 3 ipeciul

K and Eire onl/. CloSna dale 30ili IJoUBin0erlflB4.

HypenutsTCK
SPECTRUM £5.95

You are commanding a

prototype spacecraft on a test

flight when you are attacked by
~

an Alien fon;e. Dare you test

your Hyperblasl and plunge into

tlyperspace? Fast action. 100%
machine«)de. 15 screens.

Keyboard manoeuveratHllty,

"ii~ ^3°"'^'° iS""'"
^' s^iME makro

:l<boM-|ieloltaningQanit^'^ , ;_

SPECTRUM 48k'

'r^—-- more'ac9on for yourmon^y
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update
TVGamei'
lonel 800,

n PiesleJ. slatled
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andsam
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way ahead Lea amidsl a multi-
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I I I iIj photons -

I uil liLi rntrnUed by
r ui L-ompulfij
When you play you are

(jiven a spai.t age '.est

li you ate hii by an op-
poneni thai micto-
procfssoi tells the central
compuit-rs A ypllow lighl

will thpn flash oti your
helmet and your phaser -

light rjun - \ ill be turned
off /or ten seconds

In this Wdy you win or

bse points You i an keep a

check on yiur score by
glancing at a hoard shining

at ceiling height

Artilicial fog machines,
electronic synthesisers

and light pulse generators
add special effects to the

One biUlon points scored
ai an arcade gatne' That's a

litlle under whi^r

seventeen-yeat-old Tm.
McVey of Iowa managt'ii

earlier this year. To be

1,000,042.270 points,

the game was Nibbler.

McVey made
attempts before he scored
Ihe magic billion

lion, ihen somebody pylled

erased.

Second try scored 403
million after twenty two
hours, and was loo hred to

go on
Third try- scored 113 rail

lion and the joystick died
Fourth try; scored 716 mil

hon and lost his last man
after thirty-one hours
Fifth try. scored 410 mil

lion and the screen
blanked out.

'Sixth try- scored 208 mil-

lion and a circuit breaker
again erased the score
'Seventh try Eureka! One
bilhon pomts!

For his efforts. McVey's
home town. Otiumwa, gave
him a key to the city, and
held a 'Tun McVey Day'

And Nibble manufacturer
Rock-Ola gave him a free

game machine.
McVey's next marathon

target is to play an arcade
game for 100 hours on a

single 25 cent cam.

North Carolina

With 7,500,om points

and fourteen hours pldyinq
Efearduffs

; walchtid
Suddenly
blank

pulled the

plug to fit his hghtsi

THrr-r -.kl

vice pres
idenl of merl'Ptino al N'

lel He has brughi (he ra

pany lor $(!0 million and
hopes to provide i

games for the (hree million

existing In i ell ivision

owners worldwide
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1
THUNDERHAWK(48K spectiiim)

Solf |48K Spectnjml

Voyager (VIC 20, 8 a 16K1

Liberator (16K;48K Spectrum)

Picttjre Puzzle [Dragon 32)

Riddle of ttie Sptiinx (VIC 20, 8 or 16K|

Android Invaders (Dragon 32)

Bird of Prey (Basic VIC 20)

Hopping Mad (VIC 20, 3.5K Exp.)

Please debitmyAccessfSarcloycofd (delete as necessary]

£5.95
each

T

HL
I enclose cheque/P.O. fa£^

Name„



Nolan Bnshnell is the A — * cade game Diagon's Lair proclaimed in October

genius founder behind mL.^H^i^^^ ^ and Closk & Oiggei from California senator Pete Wil-

Man and Ihen Senle. Now Atari aro 1^ be turned into son has recently taken the

he plans lo iniioduce a pruposal lo the senate And
laser game with a hydraul- gam" r /« p i ^ jnvemori. in five US stales

icaUy powered flight sirau- BroJ il 1 1 1
- New Jersey North Car

iFsloi This wiU lift th"" iina Oklahoma Virginia

player two feel into tie air ine 1!- ind Washington - have

rfnd tilt in all directions compan i dlready proclaimed Octo

Bllbhnt'll IS looking after Monn fa( ^nn W ra-u ber as national computer

luade owners as a-U ds USA - wiU release the learning month

1 layers Arcade games. game m Japan before the

jni" jvill- then own cab ^^^M '^BuM'
US

net wl iLh ups the price
NoAT Bushnell has des [Hj^ • ^B^H Two for the pnce of one is

igned a new cabinet iwhich The official 1984 Olympic
J -imputers home

1 i^mes and cjin op 1 titles

And Atari has won the ^d^^HHIi 1 III- "re =!uppliBd b, III 1 jnd
Atdti mfu'ers
The first game is Run For

marketing rights for his

new company Androbot !^^^^^Hi
One of the products is An
dutnin -1 fcit 1 11 robot '^^HB A national computet

The Money, a business

strategy game by Tom Sny-

II 1- Man
^««<^Hf

learning month may be der,

-rjbol
iMlevi Atari and top video game is

Games has announced its Pjffa;; ;/ by AcHvision Only

f Lta 1. ',n th/tSfm Andiobol Below Blulhand 1984 awards Top compu- TVG),

which the robot navigates. caslofcliaracleis ter game of the year is Bins Games which won
Max by Synapse (see In

Depth this issue). Top ar-

special-category awards
are shown below.

^^^^^^^HI^^^^^^^^^^^H cade game is 5lar Wars by

^^^^^^^BmI^^^^^^^^^H COMPUTEK GAMES ARCADE GAMES

^^^^^I^^^IP^^^^^^^^^^^^^I Best shoot 'em up Besi shool 'em up
Blue Max Star Ware

^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^H by Synapse by Alan

^^^^^^H^^^Crw^l^^^^^^l Best graphics Best graphics
Pole Po>ition Space Ace

^^^^B^^^^^jH^^t^^^^H by Atari by Cinematronics

^^I^H^r^vH^^K^v^^^l Best music Most challenging game
Rescue Sqnad Discs of Tron

^^^^H^r^ ^^HH^H||^^^^^H by Muse by Bally/Midway

^^^^^^1—^^^^^^^^^^^1 Best all -text adventure Most innovative game
Planetfall

by Infocom -

Dragon's Loit
by Cinematronics

Dragon's Laii creator Uon working un DidLitins L^ir .

Bluth ol Magicciin hoS le- winch brings back Dirk th Best graphic adventure VIDEOGAMES
leased a new animated sup- Daring and a totally new TheOnest Best shoot em up
erhero. Super Ace. cast of characters, Iishoulc by Penguin Astro Chose
Space Ace and his girUh- be out just before Ihe enc by Parker

end Kimberley are out for a of the year.

nde when the evil Borf Also planned to come Sa^onU Bes; giaphics
attacks, zapping Ace with a out at about the same tune by Hayden Astro Chase
dreaded Infanto :ay and IE a game called Sea Beas by P,^rkGi

kidnapping Kimberley, Best sports gariiE!

The ray has changed Ace Star League Baseball Besi spoils game
into a small boy called Dex- Tho Hitchhiker's Guide U by Gamestar Baseball
ter. It IS only the beginning the Galaxy now hilche by Atari (3200)

of Borfs plan to take over onto computers Simon S Best ma^e
the earth by changing Schuster plans a series o Oil's WeU Best maze
everyone into babies adventure games based o by Siena On-Line Escape &om the
Your mission is to help Douglas Adams' char

Dexter regain his man- acters. The same wacky Best fantasy/role by Starpath

hood, save Kimberley and light-hearted llavour tha playing game
Earth, destroy the Infanto made the games so popu Ultima n Funniest game
ray and defeat the mighty lar will be kept alive in th by Ongm Qnesi for Tires
Boif, A formidable list of games by Sierra On-Line
challenges by any stand-

ard'

In a reversal of roles, ai

TVGAMERAUGUST'SJ



IWADVENTU^MMYEAR

Richard Porch looks at the future of games
playing, where 'sky-lab' arcades will float

at sea and games will play for days on end.

rPt: iiiLpiMsihle 10 demo-
MrLaftesh± p.-.

. . Hires to flourish will

OjllfUC. .1 ,- .
1 i| '-uli; tower arcades of

id,ayie«.Li ...- , ... .. ,jj...= .liese will take over
pend yam cicdiLili:/ and youi s ng city cores like some hi

ol uigency foi events in the eal (ech fungus devouring the crumbling
woild. These new arcade s corpses Needless to say,

viiamnents will also be based at such ar as wi]l be largely impossible
The video arcades of the year to pohc . So they would be leil as no

i want arcades The
all homes will own will

qh of an entertainment
an case, people Will want

w from thfeir home/office
W at ihey won't want IS all

volved gelling to the

, systettis will be more
They will not be

d enied, and ihere will be
mputer lanquaqes such
Cobol. Instead they will

rated You'll design the

t. Just tell the computet

he ones you don ke.

wi he esure colon es at

ik

e T p habvbere-
Le oil

1 ed
p pie

1 be cut

^ionswiU
n d-" her \m

u get from Ihe -hipyard
ur ce. aboul Ihe -iize ol a

This will sit on half a

more enormous hibular

p s, which fi/ into hia
oons floaiing on the sea

his will be a steel and
e-plaslic dome lis size

ks. how many deck levels
- '""y '"= -"^^-^ ""'^ =H°-- ,UU .VB t and what you want to do

you will be issued vvilft weapons,
raljonsandsurvivalgeatm aicades
devoted (opeison-w-peison
aunbar, Otheraicades milhave
saeace riclion orlamasy ihemes
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PLAYADVENTURESINTHEYEAR

. •-I

—

^~ \ "~
"^"'^|x^nBS

c rx~ ^M i-_-i_^^j

T^l

1R
if

1^
You can see hovJ important the

.111 bP .Plf^'lir3Ui:,hinq a 'lifestyle' elemenl has become Ilsn
longer three or foui minutes lI pum

Ur r „„.l s » ^,11 loQk tolaUy meling coloured buttons vilh aLhing
fmgers in a small room In the

1 i> ,||n.-|.rH., leisure colonies of the year '000+ all

^ > 111 .H e hdeck your senses will be engaged. YcuU
^ dUt ,1 mi ird d ceniral ser- be inexorably drawn into In-ing lui

1 ^ 1 mr h h "fptches Ihe full your faniasy

1. .1 1 heri.m- Do d t Ik th uld

1 -^ U P Mil belli. ky
1 1 ti r ™nei tc. c So

1 1 piMlM, theme d="rk;

IM n .1 tanlasy Uth^i:
Ih. ..hLle .ntenni (o te

i^w LinL, of person lo

,r«d^ntoac^^nttal.< ootb

h un down oh

Th'> o n e
n X

als gr Go

hunched o e the udeo game cab
\e n he h qh stiesl aiLdde Lifes

yie espo ses will be a mjst
The sea esur« uulonies of the

"^ yea 2uno mai also develop in a

mo e p ous constructive way Thp
dome would be [he ultimate m r-on

d he ar ven onal y under'ilocd aiuade en
D tfom

n n n e and exc e I voudb di/idedmtoa'ienf==:r|

h me impo an y u wo d de [i Th Ixitl-iiii iwu \^ould be
n uchaqa es m n= soiaqe and adminisiia

d Yom whoe ho day o The emainder jvould be U •^

^ h adps and :inp for

i-iliLn Ihp derks
lilied into consoles

1 1 J upnght boxe=
h The eimbat ai

1 1 1 Id i-ilher sltike you as

imiW iL < Minuteman ml^lle sib
i| lirsc you would be issued conlinl room ir the bridqe ot an alien

h .Pdpcns. raiions and survwal galactic crui'^ni ,(,ud haje tj iii

down both to play and to talk with

a futile ex

year 2025

[1 m da

nk g d e n a

Tl-e he ade e na
lam the cjmpui_ra to do Ihis, They
Alii draw on jas! tianka of knov.

ledtje A btink uf home computers on
buatd the leisure colon / arcad»
might be ptnarammcd wnh state of

the ait buildinJ (echnLlogy lot e>

The qatne would be ir qii doAn

desijn a ^i b al nr ckthes

ore pcundirig awav at games
els ai V u Eiruaile In .aJe the

frr 20 pen e 1 ju A ill USk youi

y and your leisure to buy time

npuier networks which act as

lans of knowledge
s kind of leisure colony would
5re an intellee tuaL/ctea live re-

e than a futuristic gamers para-

video game arcades now on
he high streets do serve some pur-

pose They help people gel over

then tear of computers, breaking

down barriers Ihey may have about

t-eyboards, graphics and in-

stniciional commands.
Bui you walk away from thetn none

the wiser and certainly not financi-

all, beitet off

A sea-borne leisure colony of the

,j-ai 2L00-1- will be totally differenl

artificial intelligenc

It the e 1 ot It!

fingertips' could c

life for the tetl^r.

Knowledge is power and access lo

knowledge 1=: power also Once we
get beyond our embryonic pre-

jccupation with games, and stop see-

ing compuiei technology as more
[han an exciting source of toys, we 11

be ablD to see computers for what
iheyoie a passport to a new world of

livingQ
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wm
Below is u list of Voyager Softwore game

„7re owording the lucky winners of tf^.s

month's exciting competition.
, ,

To win one of tt^ese gomes, all you t>ave to

do is moke up the title of a new game wt.ch

you would like to ploy.
,u„ Utters in

To do tftis, you must use only tfie letters

-rt^i^^^r^e^sri^^
thejigmeihebetter!

s you muii us^ ^•i —
.

GAME

QUASAR
ALTAIR 4

MOWER MANIA

FORBIDDEN FRUIT

CRAZY CRANES

GRAB IT

WORKSON

Commodore 64

Commodore 64

Commodore Vic 20

(8 or 1 6K)

BBC 32K

Spectrum 48K

Commodore 64

Spectrum 16K

BBC 32K

Commodore 64

E5.99
£7.50
£5.99

£6.50

£5.50

£6.50



kjy^Mi®!^

1
Telephone No

I My new game title is:

\z^ss=^-^^'
L

COMPETITION RULES

my
I

idonWIRlAJ
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HOWGOODISIT
FORGAMERSP

Clidncesarelhal yoy'renosLranger loa BBC micro,
as you've probably used one at an academic level
m school ot college. So you know how good Ihe

machine is at leaching compuier sludies But whal is j(

like as a games machine?
Foi slaxters, lis one of ihe most expensive micros

around, coslmg £399 foi a 32K: machine Th<r pi ice iiasn t

Uoodoo Cistle lAI

IKiHtprabc The Mi'
Secrit Kission (A)

a.n
£7.95

a.n

This IS a list of games available for ihe Acorn BBC
'B' micro Games are listed by manufacturer in the

following order.

Oblivion

Did Fithfr Tiie (Al

Sii Lord

ifKt PintH

CL Hilbing

D Driving

n Njie

SF Bd Fi

SIN Snuljtion

SK Skill

9P Spurt

S Slrstisy

B ftd^enture

AC Arcade

as fully inehn
Advtnturi

ST Njlnly TB«t

Adventure

Z CDltllt

PRICE RecoMended, or

usual retail price

• flppronliite price

A S, F
Cflon ntticli lACI VM \

ADVENTURE
INTERNflTlDNAL

iKin .ngdoi Uilley li

P.nl Adventiireljrd |.

Pirite Adventure lAI

CCB
Airline ISI

Sarncriqiper <S)

COMPUTASOLVE
Birdie Birngg

DK TRONICS
Frotiini

Dictator ISI

Slicker Puiile (SI

Subkiller

Super Fruitf

E9.30

17.30

£<'.S0

£7.50

IS.?5

».5(i

H.SO

li.n

ii.n

ti.W

It>.?S

Ci.fS

ti.n
U.li

TV.CAWEHAUGUST -3-



mmmm
This may seem slidriyt, axisiclei

ing Ihat every olher macliine from
Ihat era has seen sigriifLcanl price re-

duclrons (CammQdore, Atari, elc).

Pan of the reason is the high royalties

Acorn pays for the BBC insignia

So what do you get tor your
money'^ Basically, you get a 32K
machine with very hi -res graphics

capabtiilies and room loi a lot of ex-

sion The BBC, in fact, is des-

;d to be added to

around until September There's the

model A with 16K and only half the

graphics modes And there's the

model B with J2K. and a full ^I'enai ut

qtaphics modes

model A an/ mure and tho^e who
have in the past have all upgraded
their machines The main reasun for

DOC SOFT
7(7 Flight SiuUtDr

Garph <AC)

DVNABYTE SOFTWARE
Brim Tei»ri

Corporiti Cli>b«r

modes available

As mentioned, the BeeL reita

has a lot of scope for expansnn
well as a good selection ot input

the back of the machine then?

also interfaces on
These include disc drives and print

ers. The back panel has tplcvisn-n

video [BNC connector) RGB ^as

selte and joystick inputs

The cassette port is a se/cn pin

DIN type Most mono tape decks \

about buying rhe official record
Bui icivsticl^ are another story

fi cm has adDptcd an unu u^l I

bet of (oyiticks crmpdtiblt; mth h

mdchine Acorn a o vn brands are n

comparable wiih mcJt ol the Ata
compatible stiLlo. But penpher

L«uing SyndroH

Pool

M) Tinkioni

LEVEL 9
Coloeul Advtnturi lAI

Adventure Bufft <A)

Siiiifeoii Adventure (Al

Snoxbill (A)

Urd; of Ti*a (Al

LOTHLQRIEN
Sattleioni 2000 (51

Con (ron tit I on (SI

JohniTV Rib (51

Pans <5I

IS)

Tiie Stolen Dip

MELBOURNE HOUSE
The HDbbit (Al

MICRODEAL
Arena im (ACI

Air TriHic Control ISIKI

Flipper 151

Sptci Shuttle (SID)

(Al

MOSAIC
Unorthodgii Engineer

Kf Secret File

MR. MICRO LTD

PEAKBOFT
ChiepioiiB I SI

Death i Held Hole (A)

Sulpl (ACI

Osiie (AC)

PROGRAM PDl^ER
Killer SerilU lACI

ntumraider (ACI

Ctiess

Escape Hoonliisi Alphl

Danger (JIB (ACI

Felii in tlie Fictory (AC)

Bindits At 3 O'Clocli lAC)

PSION

E?.'l)

£9.90

LI. ID

£9.90

£9.90

Ei.9S

£7.95

ii.n
£6.95

£1.95

£i.95

QUICKSILVA
Hined Dut

Pmlectar

The Niiard

The Ulisic Procesor A/E

£7,?5 RED SHIFT
£7.95 Apocilypie (SI

THE GAMES

All the BBC-compatible games soft-

waie IS on tape. A good deal of the

deLent stuff is now being transfened
ontr disk - lor those who can afford a

£yi) disk upgrade and the price of a
dri^. 'J'he latter ranges from £1S0-

£8 )U Tapes retail for between £6 and
£ nd d ks e d e o atmu

p essi e games tiiis mach ne
now tha bo h new and ong
es ab ished so wa e houses are pio

due ng hud pa y software Ac
omsoft too IS comitlg up with some
nice little games such as Aviator

fkrak out /or an in-depth review soon)

and f re-" Fdl/

(AC I

£i.95

C5.4S

ti.95

£6.95

£7.95

£7.95

£7.95

£7,95

£7.9!

£7,9!

£7,9!

£6,95

£7.9!

£6,95

£14.95

SALAMANDER
The CrictleMKid Incident

Dragcn Rider

fish/ Business

5 A Si tie Football

Eaaes Coapendiui El

Sates Coepaittliui fi

Hover Bovver

nediaevil Adventure

7(7 Flight Sieulttor

Tanks ICI

SOFTWARE INVASION
Eagles Ming lACl tape £7.9! disk til. 99

GunsiDke lAC) tape £7.95 di sit £11.9!

Attack Dti Alphi Centuri lAC)

tape £7.9! dtth £11,95

3D Eaeb Alley lACI

! tape £7.n disk £11.9!

SpoDiti and Spiders (ACI

I

tape £7.99 disk £11,93

: Star Nie (ACI tape £7,9! diik £11.95

Super Pool (ACI tape £7.9! disk £11,9!

Uortex lAC) tipe £7,9! diik ttl.99

SUPERIOR
Hunchback lACI

2002 (ACI

Painter lACI

Lost City (A)

Star Trek lAC

1

£7.99

I7.9S

£7,9!

£7.9!

£7.99

£7.99

TVCAMSBAUGUSTS4



AndyHams (aka King

Coin-op) reviews tfie"

latest games forerunners

I
Is not easy wnfing aboul video
games You may ihink thai I have
a wonderful lime, spending day

after dov (r/ing oul all ihe Latest

machirips aid goim to trade shows,
But believe mt it s hatd work
The train vtas obviously begin-

ning to haw berauae our leweted
Bditor suggested that I take a trip lo

the seaside and get some colour
back in rny chubby little cheeks
Thpf fl^-'Ti-il-h ^'"ourae Whilel

in3 IT hudiisjctioiiot the south txiast,

iaud of candy floBs, sticks of locfc old
folks homes and a good selection of
video names

boum^ ._
a shock I seemed, to be the only per-
^in m sight wlio wasn't eligible for an
did age pension, and things didn't

laok promising as Ear as the arcade
scene was ccaicezned. Walking
aiound the loiiwi, looking in caf^s and
other likely places, the only coin-
cperaled machine that 1 saw was a
stamp dispenser outside the post of-

fice; not the most excilmg way of

spending Iwenty pence.
Eventually I anived at the sea

front. 1 was certain that an amuse-
ment arcade must be jueI a p^bie's
throw away - wiongi Nothing, not

even a whelk stall, interrupted ihe
miles of blue and white decK cnaws
lined up neatly along the prom-
enade. In thistratlon, I worked cut
thai, tf 1 added up the ages of all the
old folk relaxing m the sun, the lo^
would just beat my highest score en

Half-way along the promenade
vras Easlbouine'a pier As I got
closer, I could see a sign. "The Blue
Room, the South Coast's Premier
Lsisiiie Centre" it declared- Could H

alien beings,
cing cars to be found
after all? Entrance lo

lee Already I could

1 pence a

_ definite signs of life in the "Blue

Room", Things were looking up. In-

side, 1 was greeted by a display ol

machines well up to the standard oi"

London arcades. There were ovei

forty different games in all, mcludinc
T^acirand Fieidand the sil down vet

sion of Fiiefox.

An uiteresling feature w
Time Piloi, which was se:

giant S'x3' scie
game, it was great value, even it the

game itself was a bit primitive

Time Piiot wasn't the only ageinij

machine in Ihe Blue Room, Breakoi:l

Phoenix and Space Invaders were
also there. I was aurpnaed to see thai

they were jual as popular as some cii

the very latest games which siooa

next lo them This could have been
because the older games tended to

cost only ten pence, Bui if might be
simply that a good game remains a
good game, no matter how old it gets

The people playing the games
seemed to be having a good tune,

and the atmosphere was warm and
friendly. Attendants were on hand lo

help with any problems. And even
the bingo caller al Ihe far end of the
room was more entertaining than
some of his colleagues.

Further, down the pier was the
Family Leisure Centre, which was
not very mtereslmg. But foiher down
again vras a tmy rooni caiiiaining

about a dozen video games. One of

them was a very rare Star CasHe. It

wasbroughloutin 1980by fioclrala.a

name belter known for its luke-boxes
than video games
The excitement of that discovery

combmed with the sea air were be-
ginning to take their tell by now. So 1

retired !o the Channel Bar for a cup of

tea befoiLi prejiaiino to journey vrest-

ward, along (tie coast, to the less re-

lined lesoK of Biighton,

Brighton was a complete conlrasl
"n Eastboutne, There were no deck-
^tlalrs at all, and m some places it

was dilticuH to move for the candy
r;">ss stalls, ice cream stands and
icks full of saucy post cards.

As I had expected, there was also
I T shortage of video games. But the

;
i

I it arcade 1 visited was something

;VGAMEt(AUGi;ST'84
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ot a disappointment II was called

Faraily Wonderland, probably be-
cause any family would wonder why
they were there, The games were
boiing with not a single laser disc
machine lo be seen. The whole place
was too noisy, too dark and loo crow-
ded to be any ftin for the serious
piayer. Without further ado. and. wiTh
hands kepi firmly in pockels, J made
my way towards the Palace Pier

There used to be a choice nf two
piers at Brighton, the Palace and the
West Pier. Boih were superb ex-
amples of the Victorian an of pier
construction, Unfonunately, the Weal
Pier was severely damaged m a
stoim a few years ago and is now
closed to the public.

The Palace is shll going strong,
and IS one of the town's major attracl-

lona in spite of the thirty pence entr-
ance charge. It's thirty pence well
spent, I discovered on entering the
amusements hall I counted over sev-
enty different video games, includ-
ing the latest models such as TX I
Track & Field. MACH 3 and Cross-
bow. There was also a fine selection
ol classics such as Aslerojds, Del-
endei. Gorf. Space Invaders, even a
Sfunt CycJe
The hall iBelf was a pleasure lo

play in. well hi, carpeted ajid with
plenty of change kiosks and attend-
ants. An added advantage of playing
on a pier is the refreshing breeze that

helps to combat the faugue brought
on by extended play Moving along
the pier past the hall of mirrors, the
ghost tram and the "ipeedboat, I

came lo another smaller arcade. It,

loo had a 3j r] lange of games as
' r I in3 newotthesea

I ir the tbor.

L the Palace Pier
1 twenty pence.

II r
I

-
I
-

i /ery good value,
in n / cirinnn Bjt tor ihe best value
in Britain viait Ihe Vintage Penny Ar-
cade at the end of the pier. There,
havmg paid the admission fee, you
can play on over 100 vintage amuse-
ment maciimes for just one penny a
Ilmej

My fmal desnnaUon was Worthing,
a town I used lo know ralher well, II

TVGAMERAUGUSr '84

was on Worthing pier thai

caught the bug for shoving coi

slots, tviriddhng knobs and
buttons. I was delighted lo

that admission was tree, but i

light turned lo honor when 1

1

get mto the arcade.
The door was firmly locked

I peered through the glaiss,
'.

> that I

the busiest t^tr I.-
_

. ,i

Desolate. I wandered around the
tovim in search of arcade enteriain-
meni and eventually (bund a lair

selection In the local ten-pin bowling
alley. Somehow, though, the clatter

and rumble of a bowling alley doesn't
provide the same atmosphere as the
gentle lap of waves beneath the pier,

I'm going to Brighton or Eastbourne
for mv summer holiday.

With competition so stiff

between video game man-
ufecturara, they go lo great

lengths to make Iheir games stand
out &ora the others m the arcades, ita
machme looks different or has some
feature that makes it unusual' the
hope is that you. the piayer, will im-
mediately start pouring ooma into it

even ttiough the gaiiie itself may not
be particularly special

Another way of atttactmg players
is to design a game with similar quaii-
hes to a game which has already
been a hit. This, of coui^e, is the well
known bandwagon syndrome. The fi-

nest example of it was, and still is,

flac-Afc/i, The trouble with this app-
roach is that game players are not
stupid. Whether a machine is lab-
elled Ma Pac-Man. Puck-Man or
Pook-Man, there's no disguising the
fact that basically il's still Pac-Man.

[n its sit-dovm version. Slat Ridei
by Williams is hard to miss. It

looks as though a high-powered
lalor cycle has been in collision

with an arcade game
Bm Stai Fidei is not just a fancy

cabinet us a pretty good game, too.
In sit-dovvn or stand-up versions the
game and controls are Ihe same. But,

somehow, straddlmg the bike does

add an extia dimension to play You
feel more involved

, Controls are m the form of motor-
cycle handlebars with twist grip
throttle on the right, and finger-

operated brake and turbo switch on
the len.

The screen is divided mto four sec-

tions, vmidscreen, i

and score read-out.

For son:ie reason best known to

themselves, the designers have in-

cluded a view of the bike's front

mudguard through the windscreen.
At ftist It can be a bit distracting
As with all laser-disc games, the

sound IS exceUent But it's the graph-
ics which raise Stsi Rider above the
ordinary. Starting in lh-3 cosmo-
drome, the player and four other

nders race off into the unknown. The
action takes place on different plan-

ets: Cubitania, Hexagonia, Cryslalha
and ao on. Each has it's ovro fantastic

scenery and challenges to the nder.
The visuals are bizarre, and at first

they look as though they're out of

focus. But familiarity bre^is accept-
ance as the scenes become weirder
and weirder. The rear-view murror is

a unique feaure, and is quite useful

m keeping an eye on the competition
and blocking them to prevent over-

The turbo speed booster control is

the crucial &ctor in S!ar Rider Use It

at the wrong time and youll end up
as a pile ofcosmic debna. Use it wise-
ly and you'll be way out in front of



CrcssbowbyE)(]dy IS another 1 |
game which tends lo stand i

oui m the ciawd Instead of I

a laser gun joystick condol, one
'

13 presented With a somewtiat mote
,

ar.cjer.i io]ii! ijl hiepowei, namely a

ranging fiom deser
volcano lo Ihe uuen
The player is esc

"5 v5

bonus pomis for each surviving mera-
bei of the party.

CiL-ssbof.' [s 3 welcome aadiiion to
.;.- .... _.j

^ti^yjj provide

f
"

^ L^
1 .^ '

L. 1
.^ ^^^^^H

1^^^^^^B

mL. "lOl™ oFitititM*- rivh
=

>1*^

c piubaLly jeen the liliii Bui
I

youve been liecking th:ough
laionian lungle, here's the

|

A
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What can you do when your girlfriend is

captured by cannibals? Dave Harvey advises.

OK, all you budding TarzLir.;:

Here is what the Jungli^ /.''.'.

instruclion manual call? i

cannibal tale"

Basically, the idea o( Jangle Hu::: ._

o rescue your girlfriend, Roxanrie,

before she \s invited lo dinner Invi-

d lo dinner doesn't sound loo bad if

lU compare it to some of ihe things

31 can happen ro you in other video
line'; be no rushed by a cenl-

pde qe nil b own to bits by a
"en n ha v/ h eyes, attacked by
a2ffd pd rol e s or scpiashed by a

rry The on y trouh e vjith your grrl-

i t eng V ed c n this

e fac y ur girlfriend IS the

rids This IS not

ill tell you that

1 r She 1=: guar-

elhea bef •
I
nrh hi

/rj

o he clearing you
mus s ab crocaga ers (ailidiles)

ump b ulders and battle marauding

Befite e b d ou somf word& of

w sdom Do no make your expedi-

n ba] sees you he wii think 'meals on
vheels and you will also be invited

10 dinner

IVGAMEfiAUGUST'S'l

SPECIFICATION

Name: Jungle Hunt

Supplier: Activision

' Price: £24.99

Machine: Atari VCS

F Rating: Value 3

Graphics 4
Sound 2

Gameplay 4

To slart you off, here a e two ry

simple pieces olsrtalegy
I. Always play Ihe beg ne ga e
This way you get six lives instead of

the usual three You'll have more

2 If you take too long to make a

move, one of your lives will instantly

b" subltacied (nni included in Ihe

manual).

The first stage of /ung/e Hun! is ihe

jine setting Here you liave to swing

before you get lo ihe next sethng.

Some people are known lo lose all of

Iheii five lives here - but if they are
TVG readers Ihey don'I'

To lump al Ihe exaci time to be
able to gel lo the nexi vine, you must
not press (he controller button until

the rope has vanished off the left side

of the screen for a second. When it

ab

ho d g beerua

gullus (larm for bellyj as this is what
seems to be their soil spot Incidenl-

ally, you get more points for crocod-

iles if you kill them when their jaws

are open and are near the surface.

Also included here, (o put you off

)ust a lihle bit more, is Murk. Murk
looks nol dissimilar lo misshapen
floating helm balloons from Van-

gaaid It rises iiora ihe bottom of the

nvei, and tries lo trap you and take

you to the top of the river - meeting

the occasional hungry crocodile on
the way.

To deal with lilurk, simply svi/im

underneath it. To do this, keep to the

nghi of Ihe screen until the Murk
rises and Ihen svvim under

Also remember to keep an eye on



mim,;i:m\i I

I"

ml^aiJ

i Ih als kn na!

ructt then
m upa de
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almost reached you. and moved
away, wait until he moves aboui an
mch 01 so leii fiom you.

5 When he has, make youi first

lump NOTE When you jump over a

cannibal you will find thai ihey have
a tendency to try and lab a rather

long pole caiismg you excruciating

6 You will now find yourself be-
tween tiio cannibals who ate fast

closing in on you.

7 Now what you must do is stop
chevuin^ the joystick and get ready
tT makp /our second jump
B Juct <.[,3y in more or less the same
posi nn (you may have to centre
jcjisplf behween them or move as
;nj think accordingly] and wait for

'he annibals to move towards you.

9 When they come, instead of

them making a meal out of you. they

mg away
10 This IS the time you must get
ready lo jump When the left can-

nibal IS moving away from you, make
sure you have enough space to move
and then jump. You should land just

before the cauldron.

11. Once you have, you will notice

ihal the same guard you just jumped
over wi!l be walking towards you.

12 So quickly position yourself for

'he jjmp and then go ahe-id n ate
/cur third ^nd hst jump
You will ha.-^ stnpped y ur

.^weetheart from bei,aminq dinner
You will bt! awarded a hefty lot of

bonus points And youll be in for

quite a musical treat Inndentally
there are various intermezzos (qet

your dictionaries out') through lout

th am
Wha ul pe



Cominsinosoon! Coming soon! Coming soon- Coming soon!

WattDiAnfiii

Meet all your favourite Disney
characters in this exciting new

magazine and cassette collection.

Every fortnight you can read and
listen to the adventures of Mickey

Mouse, Donald Duck, Baloo the

Bear, Goofy, Dumbo and all the

Disney favourites.

Each magazine is packed v/ith

stories to appeal to everyone.
There's magic, fun and adventure,

from slapstick comedy to

fairytales and serials based on
the most famous Disney films —

as well as a pull-out section with
puzzles and pages to colour!

Children will love to listen to

the cassette accompanying
each magazine, in which well

known TV personalities bring

the stories vividly to life.

Listen to the tape . . . look

at the pictures . . . read

alons word for word
In Part 1

,
you can hear Penelope Keith

begin the adventure of

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs,

follow the intrepid hero
Donald Duck as he goes mountain
climbing, meet Pooh Bear and his

friends in the Hundred Acre
Wood, and lots, lots more . .

.

So don't miss Part 1 of your Disney Storytime Collection-

AT YOUR NEWSAGENTS SOON!



ABOVETHEWEST
BEDROOM. Several
glasses 10 be gol heze—
bu! be careful thai you
arson (he wall'snghl

WESTWINGROOF
Several glasses can be
reached wilhhnle
difficulty The ramp will

leadyou lo the orangery

ORANGERY. Be careful

ofstanding abouta tlmd
ofawaynpth

WEST8EDROOM. Watch
outfor the large redjelly
in (hisscreen. Otherwise,

there'snothingmuch lo

WESTWING. Westof
here is the west bedroom
and east is the swimrrung
pool. Above IS the vvest

wingroof

THESWIMMINGPOOL.
TTie sneaky way (o (his

room is from the cold
store. Thelope ISa useful

short cut to the orangery.

THLBOW This,

lurtheriTiost s^cene lo i

left. There IS onlyone
thing to gel here— b\

lotofnasties.

BACKDOOR. Thete'snc
actionhere Itisonlya

connectingscreen
leadingfrom the back
stairway to the bench.

BACKSTAIRWAY Leads COLDSTORE Thekey Tlr ' '.'..
bom the coldstore. and elementsare the private yschi isrvm

takes you up to the next penguinsand the rope. screensm length. West is

level ofrooms in the which is a shortcut to the thebowand east is the

mansion's westwmg swimmingpool beach

THEBEACH This.

deceptively tricky tittle

screen which requires
carefulpositioningand

re lumping

on torn the wine cellar

There 'sonlyone object ,

gelhere, butplentyof

FORGOTTENABBEY
forsampling the claret This isnot easily
Willy's far too busy accessible, but it is the

callectmgglasses The only route lo certain

conveyor bell isimportant rooms.

TVGAMEBflUGUST'S^



NOMENLUNI. SphI

second tuning isneeded
lo gel Ihiough this

screen, which leads to

the very [ooflop

ONTHEROOr.Ala
lope swing IS the m,. ...

elementofthisscreen.
The tope doesnotlead
anywhere

UPONTHE
BATTLEMENTS Theflisl

o[the Hunchback

—

type

screens which involves

sklUM liming.

WESTOFKITCHEN. The
raison d'etre ofthis

screen IS to getyou 10 the
objeci beside the Banyan

you have lo. !tmakes
otherscreensmore
deadly

DRJONES WILL NEVER
BELIEVETHIS Thisroom

wayback
from the Rescue
Esmereldaroom.

THEKlTCHEN.In BfTOF TREE. Themo
conjunction wilh Ihe west usefulaccess to this

ofthe kitchen, Ihis leads screen ts from Ihe

!o the ladder up the orangery Thisisnota

Banyan tree keyscene

MASTERBEDROOM 1-

This IS the end ofthe second rtymi in ineaame
adventure— providedaii Onlyoneobjecl— but

the goodieshave been you can'l be too generous
collected. alfttst

MMNSTAfEWAY A
COuple of trickyobjects to

gethere. Tiickydueto
Ihe height and the

number ofnasties.

THEBANYAN TREE. The
object at the bottom can
be reached onlyfrom the
ladderlocatedm the

westkitchen.

NICHTMAREROOM
Miner Willyhasbeen
transformed into a Oying
pig!Don't worry— it

FIRSTLANDING He^ds
west into Ihe nightmare

chapel and dawn to fhe
mam stairway

TVGAME«)4UGUS7B<



inSIGHT

There are two
obiectsoiiihe

beach.

One hides

behind the other.

THEWATCHTOWER.
And notaJehovah s
Witnessm sight. Herevi
find ourselvesatthe
highest part.

WEMUSTPERFORM
THEQUIRKFEY The
lope leads to the watch
tower. It'sanother
Uunchback-type sc

EAST WALL BASK A
short—cut Id the rooms 3:

the lop. Do not tie fooled

by the little exit itleads
lo death.

EMERGENCY
GENERATORS. Thisisa
linkscene between the
Rescue Esmerelda room
and the Drjonesioom.

I'MSURE YOUVESEEN
THISBEFORE. Gelieady
tojump immedia lelyas
anairow fliesfrom lell to

PRJESTSHOLE Very
miic/j like the east wall

base, but with one of
those chrome ghouhes
making ai

BALLROOM WEST
Probably one ofthe fiisl

high—scoringscreens

fewer than eight bottles

Ciimbmg up (fie laddei the mutant toilets from
ieaslwall Eugene'sLair in Manic

Miner

THEHALL Nastyspikes
and a budareyour
pitfallshere asyou make
your way to thefrom

nGAM€»AUGUST '84

ON TOPOFTHEHOUSE THECHAPEL Onilea
Quite a grandscieen. nasty lookingdemon hes
which mustsurely fill waiting foryoum this

Willy's heatt withpride screen. You'll have tobe

HANDYHINT
Do not enter the

attic! If you do
so before you
must, other

rooms will be

deadlier.



No obstacle is

impossible. You
can pass some of

the hardest by
reversing, then

turning. ,_

OUTONALIMB.Lotsor
hide ramp—like teaves
BTe lo be foundhere Be
wamed do notjump oH

TOPOFTHE TREE Not
leally worth aU the effort

— butyou mustpick up
the handful ofobjects to

win llaough.

THEOFF-hlCENCR
Thereisa wholeslackof
bottles foryou to pickup

problem in retrieval.

THEFRONTDOOR. One THEBRANCHOVER
obiecl{atthetop)anda THEDFtfVE Not
ramp leadmg down are surprisingly, it'stncky

the onlyrea!featuresof lopickvpalllfie

INSIDETHEMEGA
TRUNK A gateway to

severalscreensleading
up, eastand west. No
objects to colled

CUCKOO'SNEST. Quite^

dangerous b ttlescreen,

especially when you
consider the low value of

THESECURITYGUARD
Precisejumping IS vital

e.AndWiUy'sslan
IS]ust asimportanton
landing

Mega tree. Everything is

dangerous'

A TTHEFOOTOrTHE
MEGA TREE Quite a

pretty, active screen vnti

saws, demons and a few
bottles

ATTHEMEGATREE
Avoid the dancing
bunnies on the ground
and a solilarybo ttle

opener at the fop right

UNDER THE DRIVE
Conveyorbeltsanda
smihnglace -like
TV-am 's- greetyou.
Don't be inoled.

TREEROOT Totally ATTHEBRJDGE There

accuratejumping IS are no objects to collect,

requiredlopickupall But dare thesaucerand

the objectshere as you the bird to reach the

are on a moving walkway off-licence.

TVGAMlOAtJGtlST'St



A VITAL PIECE OF SOFTWARE
FOR ATABL^OOOWNERS.

A RUBBER KEYBOARD.
The flat keyboard of the Atari 400

isn't very satisfactory to use.

It simply doesn't put you in touch

with the computer in the same way as

a push button one.

Our keyboard fits snugly over your

present Atari 400 keyboard and does
exactly the same job.

Only it does it better

It makes programming and game
playing so much easier because you

know instantly which keys you've

depressed.

And by raising the keys it raises

the standard of your machine.

To set it up all you have to do is to

peel off the adhesive backing and stick

it on top of your existing keyboard.

And we're sticking a price on it of

only £19.95.

So, whichever way you lookatitits

a keyboard that really stands out
Filesixty Ltd , 25 Chippenham Mews, London W9 2AN, England. Tel: 01-289 3059.

Please send [qty) Keyboards at £19.95 each [including VAT and P&P).

Enclosed is my cheque/PO made payable to Fllesixty Ltd Please charge my Access E3 D
Account I I I I I I T , 7 , I i

I I M I in 1 I I Total f

Name
Esjinrda

Address

Telephone Signature

Post to; Fllesixty Ltd., 25 Chippenham Mews. LondonW9 2AN.England.Tel: 01-289 3059.

Trade enquiries welcome.



Alightly knit crowd, some on
iiptoe, was fixed in one
::omeT of a stand at ihe 1983

Summer Consumer Electronics Shaw
111 Chicago Not being tall enough to

compete. 1 began EuirepliriQus!y

bullying my way to (he front. An old

schoolboy was demonstrating a

game on a pioieclion television, sur-

rounded by mesmorised eyes. This

was The first hini that Synapse had an-

other winner on its hands.

Blu^ May had arrived and was
iltHrii, making wavps.

A ilie demo came 10 an end and
111)- r,. vds dispersed, 1 stayed be-

nind himary for mure mfoiinalion

abcul the qdmy The old schoolboy
V 3=; moiP than happy io give me a

per-oridl demo WhynoP: he was the

-luihor Bob PoLn It turned out that

the game wasnl finished, this test

) gauge markel
IS obviously favourable

On 19lh June, while flying on a re-

connaisance mission. Max Chats-

worth watclied as his entiie

sguadron was cut to ribbons by
enemy fighter planes, seven of which
Max had personally managed to

shool down. When he returned to

base. Max vowed to avenge the

death of his comrades. During the fol-

lowing month, he shot dawn thirteen

more enemy fighters

This prompted Ihe axis to offer the

"Blue Max" decoration - the greatest

flying medal - lo any pilot who could

shoot down Max Chaisworlh, Chats-

worth began to be known as Blue

The player is Blue Max, the hero of

the RAF The missign is lo pulverise

Ihe enemies' aulields and brigades

and to destroy as many fighter planes

SPECIFICATION

Name: Blue Max
Supplier: Synapse

Price: £22.95

Machine: Atari
400/800LX

Rating: Value 4
Graphics 3

Sound 2
Gameplay 4

Scenario.ln June of 19IS on Ihe conli-

tient of Europe, world war one was
ragmg. The Allies were trying lo

hang on lo Europe, and Ihe Royal Air

Force was a key weapon throvsn

agamst Ihe axis powers

player can alter ceri

The fu:st is gravity on/off. Beginners
are advised lo make early bombing
runs with gravity conyenienlly

turned off. You'll find Ihal Ihere is

more than enough going on already

without having to worry aboitl ac-

celeiaung at lOni's towards Mother

il you alter it c

gels "alibied for you, as and when you
run QUI of fuel

Normal coritrot'pilot is a thoughtful

option Bob Polin obviously reahsed
Ihat some players equate pulling

down (back) on a loystick with climb
ing, and others with diving. In normal

mode the opposite is true Ii is im'

TVGAMERAUGUST '8:



tant (0 feel cornforlable with the con-

trols. There will be no marg)n for

error when you're artborne, and the

fill! mighl of the axis is rallied agamst

unhl your speed reaches 100. Once
airborne, you will become ac-

customed to the controls and you can

Jin laying waste io the land.

I

Goal Thea mot the game ls to reach
nd destroy Ihtee specially

'X Ona ked a

dof a ' ng ( ; hes.
1 ed o

will guaran ee you a oughe tirre

You will m mu h inc e flak and
run hB riiak mo e damage
The game 1 a on n B ue M v

agarn The

n of your mission, you will

1 ded with a fanfare and a

nking wh ch is m part deiermined

by your sco e
Access o the city can be gained

on y when a certain number of spe
a llaih nq targets have been des-

ti yed These are:

• b dinqs and bridges with Hash-

ailU uuaia, points ai= Q.J« ^^^.^-^

when you successfully bomb the

ground-to-air guns and the tanks

which litter the scenery (thirty points

each) Finally, if you're really des-

perate, ten points are awarded tor

each time you bomb an empty piece

Conliol display. P =fuel remaining.

are worth mentioning here. Our
hero's plane is always in view, and he

can move anywhere on the screen in

order to be in the correct air corridor

for bombing runs

A unique feature of Blue Max is the

randomness of the scrolling back-

ground, which IS different each time

you play Thisserves toprolonginter-

eHl, us if Ihis is needed.
The game starts with Blue Max on

a runway Pressing Ihe lire button in-

niales take-off bur DON'T try to fly

nCAMBR AUGUST 'S4

bullseye

• flashing blue enemy planes

• Hashing blue cars

• nashma ships.

Scoiing. There are many different

ways of sconng in Blue Max, some
more obvious than others. Apail from

being a pre-requisile to advance-

ment to the next level, the flashing

targets are also very good in the

points department A yellow plane is

worth 100 points, and a blue plane

260 points

Apart from planes, buildings, cars

. Only useful duringSPH=SE
take-off,

W=wind factor. Blue Max must

conquer the elements ai

enemy: Cross-winds try to blow you

off course and skilful flying is requi-

red to keep you on target, _^
P=enemy plane approactfH^
L=runway approaching, prepare

to land This is accompanied by a

chime and occurs soon after any

rivers or enemy runways h

39



settle down quickly,

from noinial control to

This can make all

ms any of the buildings that

tram ed aie imraediaiely pre-

a e n o black ank like

ng hese p
lonqe o pos on

a build ng
no actually

me h ng stay

lined, stall sweating

II pluitiniel to a

5t before your fuel

)ui. iuia iiiuieases the distance

an glide befoie gravity takes its

Be happy with your controls when
you tost get airborne try to get Ihe

feel of the loystick as quickly as pos-

should help you

lind tlie city and become a

course.'you can forget Ihe city and

|ust Ijomb and shoot tc

score -see who '

longest, if you w
Good luck c

biave and bomb boldly Bui don't --

repeat don t
- bomb Ihe shed by your

friendly runway'

TVGAMEfi AUGUST a-
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to play Donkey Kong
with Dave Harvey—

who suddenly finds more
dangers than Mario. But

this month's chat column
proves that experienced
games players will win

—
- eventually.

Bonjoui Ddvffan'i Yi?s

chuma (he pf isotl [he/ le
all callina Ihe brain behind

Ihe bun IS back Back, from where'
I hear you ask Well back from a
bit ofJ lie down a^hiaily Cousin
fieqgie came 1o slay [oi (he
weekend and mo I

•; still tiying lo

live It off

For any ofyou who don t know
who Cousin Reggie is - gp( ou( of

ihe counlry while you re

iny Saturday

iF-fl

On the other fnd v. as your
friend and mine Cousin Reggie
These jviohiseiiact words Ere
moming weirdbonce Feelinga
bit hostile today, so I'mstaying
over for the weekend."

Yours truly picks selfup tron

cupboard for aspirm Hasi
bilofa lie-down and then
rushes lo bathroom for

ig clean before '.

bad after all, IS he?).

DAYTWO Bilofa bad start to

thisday chums First of all, falls

out ofbed onto dog. Mr Dog
doesn t seem to relish being
squashedmhL^sleep.sop omp y
sinks choppers into Dave s
derriere Fully awake, nishti ff

bathroom and finds Coui n Regg e
inthere Waits outside fo ha an
hour. Reggie emerges from beh nti

door andsays"'Uilo. fish ace Betn
wailing long'"

Reggie has breakfast (m ne and
then starts the day m the Reggie
way First of all, he dragsme down
to [he Sunday market. Gets on tius

and says [o the dnver "Excuseme
do you go to the moon'" Driver
shows Reggie [hat he's a bit ofa
Winston Churchill fein and Reggie
promptly sits down Wegettc
the mark^'t and Reggie asks
me to go on an errand for

him Hegive=;mea
long list ofItems
things like sparks for

his spark plug, tE

eggs HadlodisappoiniReggifa
bit, because I couldn't gel hold of

said Items. Funny thing was, when
laskedforthe goods in questlion

the stall holders started guffawing
violently all over theshow-1
wonder why'
Anyway wege home and

P qDl keyK J
ak hm

old Do ks ashecals )and
course Re qie sough evenqe H
gave me a o ygood hrashnga.
we in hebackya d

Afte abou two hour on
non-stop "Donks". Reggiegets a bit

bored and selects a diBereni
give Atari a

huge hunk ofmy
mmd," he declares.
Thal'Bwhailhke
about Reggie

niu h eLe happened [hat

Xi-ept for Reggie pushing i

"Iver for safety w hen he
^potted a tractor mov ing towards

TVGAMERAUGUST 34



IT

YOUROWN
Ml

H ow many limes have you i
paused In Ihe middle of yet

another arcade rip-oil and '

inaugnT [hat you could write aomething
bette ? Cons deilng the unonglnolity

nd qua ty oi moe softwa e q e

en woudg esa

The only huig opp ng you putting

lie e B a j^ uliDn o you dilemma

nit-oHH n-ime doiiqner. One a
yoj to design a lolally original g

The tiral approach is taken by HURG
Irom Melbourne Hoase. HUHG stands

[or High-level, User-friendly, Heal-time

n. All oi

?cted It:

Once HURG has loaded, you a
naked wheth - "--

Kempston joy: kornot. Then the main
.1 the screen. This oiler:

I: resettingHURG lo start froir

adding o game from lope,

e loaded game, playing the

les creded using HURG cor

f a long process. It will take you several
ateagame ^ hours ol work to produce even the

but you've no -''""'"' -i— '-'= '-"-

programming
knowledge? Mike Lewis

has the answer.

Moving loaded a game into the system,

you can edit, or create o game from

HURG comes with three demonstration

games. These are Maaickoala - based
on one screen olManicMiner; EggPack
which involves colledmg eggs while

avoiding radioactive chickens; and
Ms Horlense - a Pacman game. None oi

the demo games will keep your Inlelesl

lor more than a lew minutes, I'd guess.

But Ihey do demonstrote most of the

features.

Selecting EDIT GAKIE on the main
menu brings up Ihe EDIT GAME menu.
From here, you can load a background
for your game from tape. With HURG

at lor! only or

!. But tl

ilgned with a drawing locility - such as

Me;i)ourne£irnw, also from Melbourne
House - and saved to tape for use wilh

HURG. So complex and detailed

backgroundscan be used In Ihe games.
The other options from the EDITGAME

menu allow you to define pathE '
'

'

objec

1 foV ths

ig; deflns

GAME VAffiATIONS, This is one of the

strongest features of HURG. as you can
create verycomplexgomesqulLeslmply.

You can ave up to eight different

jects (known a sprites) in a game.
otally independently

,Sp ite design Is handled
a variety ofme nus. Sprites can be up
nine char< squoresmslze-lKl,
2, etc, up o3x3 or 4x2 -and Ihey are

d. The sprites can be
imated b oltemating between one

The :
. -nd a rmH-- de

Ked game lotmois -

1

taken by the boringly named Games
Designer Irom Ouicksilva. This oilers a
choice ol lour game lormots: invaders/

Galaxians, Defender/Scramble, Aster-

Games Desig

I pill and .a able to gobble the ghoste- I numbers rather than a fire button. When

Iperraanent as you wish. I presented with Ihe main menu which
• Creating a game usmgM/nG con be •lists elghl options. These are: 1 Play

u should hove three piclur"'=
h animation, i

can select speed ol movement and
of animation, OS well as the

3 that the obiects have on eoch
You do this bychoosing colour for

condition. So you might die II you
lo somethmg red but can eat any- |

blue.

^LiSi or°si?ta follow *e p^e^
en a mixture ol all three which

patterns lo be built up
canbeseenHURGisverfcoIZ
'•"" >="' rela'ively «3=y t "^
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MORIA
Machine One 1

Supplier Severn Software

Price £6.93

Type of game skill

The obii^cl of Ifiia qame is lo find

Dunn's nng and escape fiom tfie

mines via the hidden exil There are

jewels and gold to loiuid, and these

iLedir

^drd Tl e I

1- trade ;snd

luik in

Tit p ai« fvp flo r-; n he t

jnd he Lompule sho V a lav

the floor you are on rt iFoa nc

LJinlenlsofeaf-hr

n^ n y m er II

bdd n] wi

Occa
he

n 1 d or e^el Jle

hfp neji ^up
Ihp standard ct r

games. I became boied e-,Mlv

Jeremy Wellatd

Value 3

Graphics 3

Sound 2

Gameplay 2

ij ^ -U -ir -if -ir

longer seek refuge in ifie dtimaqed
part, Poinls are awarded for just sta

ing alive. When a score ol 30O

attained, a plasterer appears
mend the ceiling.

The idea for this ganie
V th only

becon es borina

*

Jason Baligoad

G aph c 4

Sound 2

Gameplay 4

Arcade 2*****
HOU E OF BUCb.
Machne T 9a 4A t ded Ba

When h

e page
> ayed The

TVGAM^RAUGUST'S'



EMiM

Bth L

itny while avoiding

.

ipace debris Your queM
'at the ninety—nine seclor i i

'ri-i r shield Bm i( is hamp4-i J

li'-n uch as blue chargers ji

in ters and while enemy
I Pic Only some ot Ihese are

can manage to dock with ii, you are

After the fifteen white saucers

net (it's Uke the UFO in Space
Invaders) wiJI fly across the lop. It is

loaded with oieen blacker ctail, Iry-

ig to stop your torpedos Destroying

le sector sentinel gains you a bonus
II every light ship you have left,

PrijfjtanirrLei Dave Roiuf has done
;:

I
- ;"i. ."I. Jinr/der If youare

-- em up with 100%
1 i-fast gameplay

, I definitely re-

Mazk WaBseU
Value 4

Graphics 3

Sound 3

Gameplay 4

• •••••••
RIDDLE OF THE SPHINX
Machine Vic-^iU

Supplier Lyverso ft

Price £5 96
Type oi game skilL/maze

This IS an unusual game from Lyver-
soll. The player takes the pail of an
explorer about lo embark on a jour-

ney through a maze of tasks leading
rnmb of rhe sphi

mg ihe food fall down iwo levels

stead of the n rmal uno le el

If you are in 3 ah sp p"].
on hand (m h= h^re

10 stun youi opponenla
MalkWas

Value 4

Giaphics 3

Souni:r4

Ganieplri/ 4

of the spill n.-.

sptiinxS nddle'
The sound and giaphicE aie excel-

lent, as are idea and gameplay
Miles Opie

Values
Graphics 4
Sound 4

Gameplay 3

^ ^ ^ ^ i^ ^
BURGER TIME
Machine Intellivision/Aquaimii

Supplier Maltel Electronics

Price £19.93

Type or game maze
A niaze Liatne with a difference. In-

stead of ghosls and a hungry little

beach ball with a big moulh, you
have got a chef who is being chased

pickles and a lonesome

Youi main intention is to make
three or four burgers [it depends on
the level) by walking each in-

gredient so that It drops, falling on
top of the mgiedient below (so that it

BUZZAHL' KM'I

Machine L:i,i.|,- ;.: . i i-v-'n

reqmred)
Supplier Tom Mix Soliwi

Price: N/A
Type ol game' sci Ii shoot-'em-

space aj,_ . ...,__ i
,vii,

lance lo dismount your enemies with.

If you succeed, your enemy falls to

Ihe ground and lurns into an egg. You
inusl teach Ihis before it turns back
into a iidei who will lemount his bird

to resume battle Catching a falling

egg before il hits the ground gains

you a bonus of SOO points.

If you stay too long on a screen, a

pteiudaciyl appeals which is almost

impossible to kill!

CWeiall, an excelleni game which
kept me happy for hours

Datren RusGell
Valued
Giaphics 3

Sound 3

TVGAMERAUGUST '8 <
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s aliens appear REVIEWS

i:s: i^ ^ ir -i^ ^
MYSTERY OF MUNROEMANOR
Machine Caminodoie64
Supplier Severn Software

Price £8,50

Type ofGame, graphic advenluie

Are you rhe type of person who
shivers at the thought oi haunted

houses, ot trembles when things go

bump in the night? If you are, then

don'l enter Munroe Manor, the home
ot Barslow, Havmg returned home

from Egypt two years ago, he has

since disappeared with his wealth.

Your lask is lo unravel the mystery

and live to tell

Before siarhng your tiuest, it is

advisable to have pencil and paper

handy because a map and notes are

..=ys as they a
- splendid

The adventure starts with a nicely

animated mtroduchon accompanied

by spine chilling music, after which

I'f- ;-:ir of the program iB loaded.

li^ide the manor, Ihmgs are

ideas for

'save 10 tape' facililv

b used al any point du:

pi St It could have done

aciliry as well.

e first adventure game
Softwaie. 11 the quality of

uie called Soiomr'n s Mm

ound ine game enjoyable i

vard to play with the keyl l

ysticksaiea necesaih

•E> O <J -0 O O

!»
LIBERATOR
Machine BBCB
Supplier Gemmi Leisure Software

Prica £9.95

Typeofqame'sci-fishoofemup
This IS a multi-level space game con-

sialmg of four sheets. Flying along m
your new warp-ship, your mission is

to destroy the pryamids and rescue

hostages kidnapped by the mutant

raiders.

The obiect of the game is lo travel

across the landscape, destroying red

and white pyramids. If you allow the

red pyramids lo pass your warp-

ARENA30Q0
Machine Atari [6K( i DrZjoysUoV--

required)

Supplier Microdeal

Pnce. £6.00

Type of game; sci-ti shool erji up

Arena 3000 is another one of lii.

games in which you have lo a:i„„;

down, zap and plunder any of the

robots trying lo kill yoa You are a

lone survivor, making it even more

important lor you to stay alive

The game is fast and iunous for the

first three levels After that, it be-

comes impossible with robots all

lumpmg you at the same time

Arena JWa resembles Robatron in

some ways and Fienzv in others. For

people 'who like a very tough game

and ,!ove shooting up robots, il^
-

Anthony Derbyshire

Value 2

Graphics 3

Sounds
I Gamsplay 5

TVGAMEK AUGUST'S'



WilMiM

THE ELECTION GAME
Machine Commodore 54

Supplier MastertronicSoftwarp

Price £1 99
Typeofgame sttalegy

li Cnmplp DgdClcuila'-

T i may b~ supplen entPd

Bui bei.jdie These random squares
are not always useful lo Ihe camp

Spendina money usually qams

you can The "ilraiegy in Ihia game
comes from spending wisely

Do not be put off by the graphics
and sound rating, as neither are nec-
essary o make he game any more
en oydb e Tex s he pnmary con

O ph
ooundO
CSTT'pl-IV

eopn

jump gives you enlra points.

There are two mam disadvantages

With the game. Firstly, when you losc'

a life, other than a momenlary delay

the only indication of the event is an
alinoE impercep Ible thud. So you
shou d wa ch your remarning live'^

o herwise the game appears to end
ra her prematurely Secondly, he
backgr nd u c pell live

Finally, adjust

be roughly halfway up the

will help you anticipate the mad
biket and other dangers Now and
then, the action halts briefly as the

next (long!) lap begins
Aghd Fatooq

Values
Graphics 2

Sound 1 6
GamepiavS

Value 4
Graphics 3
Sounds
G-mi'.cilav 4

TVGAMERAUGUST '8.



Putyourself
to the test

Try this mini I.Q. test to find out ifyou are eligible for membership of Mensa,

the high I.O-society. Four out of these five questions right and you will

probably qualify. Which is the odd one out in each of these five questions?

Answers are upside down at the base of this advertisement.

c d e

26 22 18 14 11

a b c d e

a b c d e'MA
a h

c d e

a b c d e

p^—^—^^^^—^—^^^-1 To learn more about Mensa and
Please send me details about Mensa and a • hoW tO take the Mensa entrance
copy of your self administered lest.

[ ^gg^g^ return the COUpon to Mensa,
Freepost, Wolverhampton WV2 IBR

(no stamp required).



Si^rs-rV*
I

The idea of ihe game is lo lef li n

generator with oil - if the oii nins, ou
you die' It sounds simple enough bu
there are three monsters to try and
-lop you ITiese increase ev^ry me
/ou f I he cenera nr

There a p chfork 1 e p you
and f y u qe 1: s (b/ ump ng) you

•>al:

Y u I

5 fo

L ap over he ob
sdclei go he adders ge
the o 1 or p chbrk e c a d hope yo

This IS the be.sl yaiiie I ha e
played ior the Electron My only cr

master - are sel oul

The game
IS very en) jyable

Ian nshlock
Value 4

Graphics

'

Sound 4
l3amepiay 3

\^ ^ it it ^ -ii

METAGALACTIC LLAMAS
Machine Spectrum 48K
Supplier Salamander Software

Price. £6 95
Type of game shoot 'em up

keyb aid As he ke ntrol

game can be defined, other |oy-

; lailored I

The plot lells you that you control

;

laser-sphttmg melallama whioh. due

to advances in geneuc enaineeiiijri

has been gteaily enhanced h'iif

physically and mentally Cybori.

arachnid mutants (spiders to you am:

me) descend from their webs at tiv

opo

i/n \r avPS a houah he n

n p between level is.

^L^ig aicade M.;ini-r. B!ccii\

a the iancy plot Although Mefa-

'3cUc Llamas is bound to . .

Graphics 3

Sound-

4

Game piay 2

y ui X gen = so u u Y u m

The games graphics could be t

ler and a bit more program could

have been fitted into the Spectrum's I

4eK But if you fancy it, buy il - you I

wont be disappointed. r

it's not a dynamic miiidbender. Bu!

this IS an amusing, playable bit of fun

for all and a wortliwhiie value-for-

raoney package.
Matthew larvis

Value 3

Graphics 2

Sounds
Cameo lav 1,

TVGAMERAUGUST 'flJ



CUTHBERT IN SPACE

REVIWS

Giaham Cook

jnly defence, other than avoidance,

mnp Dvei Ihem. This neetis lim-

Dd a lot of patience A word of

aimng - an inadvertent jump off the

3dge of the giid loses a life, as Cuih-

be plummets to a painful death.

Oi losina a life, the next Cuthberl

rs the same oiid. but with one

ir i^ ^ it a it

if alif

1 The n

s diminishes in step with

reacnea, a snon peiigiu ui

nables you to scuny about y

b onto the giid in force

Each completed cjrid leads <o

Giaham Cook

TVCAMER AUGUST '84
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PARKER

VIDEOGAMES
£6.99 each

Amidar, Spiderman, Sky
Skipper, Action Force,

Reactor, Jedi Arena.

MAIL ORDER

Remittances to:

GOLDEN VALLEY
VIDEOGAMES

Frogger£15.99

Super Cobra, Q-Bert,

Popeye, Tutankham,
Empire Strikes Back,

Return of the Jedi.

£15.99 each

Please add 75p for post
and packing per order.

State alternatives if

any games are sold out.

ATARI V.CS. GAMES FROM £4.99!!!

Warlords. E.T.. Mini Gall, Human Csnnonball, Ooll - £4.99 .«h

Berzerk, Raiders of the Lost Ark, Yars Revenge, Air-Sea Battle — £4.99 each

SPECIAL OFFER Yars Revenge + Air-Sea Battle - £7.99.a<h

Raiders of ttie Lost Ark + Yars Revenge — £4.99eeKh

NOW LOOK A T THE PRICES OF THESE VCS GAMES.''!

GOLIATH

MOT SHOT
£5.99 each :

Mafia, Time Machine,

Ground Zero, Overkill,

Magic Puzzle, Felix

Return, Space Raider,

Time Race, Space Eagle,

Astro Attack, Dream
Flight, Squirrel & Snail,

Black Hole, Missile War,
Capture Seamaster,

Forest, Tom Boy,

Labyrint, Space Robot,

Skin Diver, Pac Kong,

Sky Scraper, Galactic.

£7.99 each
Planet Patrol, Cross

Force, Nexar, Tape
Worm, Gangster Alley,

China Syndrome,
Mangia.

.^^eV-- £8.99 each
/AfJ^ Miner 2049'er,

Jawbreaker, Threshold,

Springer, Marauder,

King Kong, Polaris.

PERSONAL CALLERS
WELCOME AT:

80, PARKWAY,
LONDON, N.W.I.

Telephone: 01-485 0140

And 01-267 0527

OPEN 9.30am-6pm
MON-SAT

ATARI V.CS. GAMES
HIRE CLUB • WRITE
OR PHONE FOR

DETAILS
AcIiVisioN
£7.99 each:
Barnstorming, Dragster,

Bridge, Laserblast,

Tennis, Boxing, Fishing,

Kaboom, Ski-ing,

Freeway.

£7.99 each 4^^'*'^

Octopus, Eggomania, '^^'

Commando Raid, Picnic,

Infernal Tower, Gopher.

ALL CARTR/DGES ADVERTISED ARE NEW

COMPUMATE
TURN YOUR V.CS.

INTO A COMPUTER -
ONL Y £34.99
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ARCADIA
Machine VIC 20

upp e Im^p ne
P

b

P
h When

he e u -n run o yo

UMIYIC
REVIEWS

f. ri h cidmeboi
ly ert, -. u are pos

t -^m s (dreadful y so A)

Afer abou f e mnuesof (hs he

e appea s and you cun en er he

e eh se yomoeno
hdff

hecu
d h

d

1 Ue-

Stuan Croot

Va e3

ti b

P

o O O <J O <}

d

0 h d e

1 conned into

much beltei

and iust whizIPLee MaUmdei

ph s

Francis Dnffin^^
d

T^ T^ ^ tV T^ T^
GAMESPACK
Machine One 1 43K

Sfe

pp m ul m

BUBBLE BUSTER
Machine. Epecirum 4BK
Supplier Hudson Soil

Price £S.9S

T p aam m p
Whe e b bb b d g

b
e Ih

m d ur q g
b k epdi d q a

b a

^ra
^p^^HHHH 6 di

' /^^^T^B q A m

^"^ b
N Tl

Th
d

BE U
M BBCB
Supp Op m So JV

T,„ ,„ *
pi

b b b
k d

gi Y po ed
dm ma d h e d

b
b b
G

Ch. ph Bui

P^

lVGuV»(ERA(JGUSTa



lOTHLORIEN H P oa he bends m tune lor yciu is

wdown
Teg aph cs are excellent with a

liK*S!4rKSi«ia!l

S even We hen

D e A good aami?

Justin Bean

ph

Ki^k '^n^~~^
-* ^Wi

• ••••••• ag^Scll/rfaref^->'^ "^J^JLi\ ACE p m n li h 1 fni U|

m d look alike < f Eu I

p plani-l Zoom
us are madp up nl le

lid there is hardl, r^'"W.
1^' *#^ IS tc destr y thp H 1

W n ycu have dp Irr ^'J« . » ^ Amm^ iJm
i\h p a d a planet

a d h
m ocm ul

esu ns de G p
w p e Teea sop ad Sr d

r: p Fa P
me In-

map.

means using up a lo: of your sticinth

to climb out again
When you reach a mjn'^tei you

<Ji>
are given a choice of weapons btari VALHALL^

and ino with a sword, you can pick up M3"h.rtf C mmodore i4

us es oher weapons on,the way. Each Supplier Legend
wde weapon has to be used with its own Type of game epic

add special letter s=sword, v=spear, An old favourite. Valhalh is a mii.^l ("
-i

hange club, etc. adventure freaks, and is provim i":

d ps on You aie helped by a nng which be as popular as The Hobbn 'In^

em h als p o e e s you how strong the witch is Shf game is more ad.anced in that t > 1

d 311 d p by the way, is your enemy mo/e you make is shown mo luj 1

Afte typ OA h p o Instill Bean ,hP ^rrppn So If vou a^l F=d yur in l-

e s e ppe T p gram alue3
:i pe B G aphics 2

Srund
peed imp n m Caraeplay 3

at-e urns,

ph fusl
ii -k a ^ -^ -i^ chdractcr. in ' jiIhiw

phase. 3D GRAND PRIX The first t>pe is lu'il a mai-ii 1 i

^ d air Machine ZX81 nanlJeycu Odin Lt Lnki The h

me nised Supplier DKlronicE ond type is much snidUet nl
p and anj]- Type of game driving thinner Three l1 these cham l^-i

nadeed non- You are the driver of a formula 1 rac are called Bug kiepti. and flu
me d Al the g und units mg car The object of the aame is to Idun Mistid He] Thudd Giunr ml

m 1I Ea h u can be
h as e one

survive all five laps on the racing
track getting as near to first place a?

Krant =U) apjieai to add t 1 > ir

quae possible. No a he ha

ded wi h ihe There are several ways of having are pe p h a

Eu pean your car destroyed You could crash drag n ke
esare ight- into another car. spin off a cornet woije

and and cities have ycur engine blown up by aomg )/Edh

This n be over IS 000 revs per minute - or you prml d
aed a IS p ay Q game to can lust run out of fuel

h mm ds For every lap there is one pit ':lop of moi
bccnanDS can be cicaied 10 reoie j-h^-r- LU n 1^1 ^1 riTid ha e any and

sent any penod of warfare usinj faul
1 1 epoil IS lit le js

rifles and artillery and all twentielh H '=p This I3l<a be aus aha
century warfare Lothloiien intends magaz ne u d a ad en
to bnng cut a series of Bet piecp haila na na a e
scenarios m 15?4 to be used witnthi 1i u pp-

TVGAMERAUGUST '8
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REVIEWS

A funny th ng abou the game i:

ha if you swear a he word
Mdr> n m pr| appe I

Then M=i "v FP^s v u ,

aha p

be very h ah o open some uf hem
This w U mfan eal nj all U p food you

Hinlb dTips
Onr T

hall To gc n o Kr ks allvou efd
Bnd s help 00 a n n on a

plain n Mdjard U (= n Ki nk
a V I Kiank hen go north wes

search of Ofn r

Here are some of the special co
d on'i needtid ( ge mo some oc

rnj = Lr rnr

Asna d V here I

tu)!^

I H u a

annMdadBdid «d
.a n "udd a k. d nd ed me

!he Death March played and 1 (ell lo

the oioujid

Well. I didn't do very well. 1 hope
'ou VIEJI Valhalla,

Al£ly

Vaiue 4

lames Harrison

TVGAMfBAUGUSTS'



WE STOCK A RANGE OF OVER 200 VCS CARTRIDGES
AND 90 OF THEM ARE UNDER £10 - SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE

E.T.£4.95 * MISSILE COMMAND £7.95
RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK £8.95
And that's not all - look at tlie list below and see our other offers:

£4.95 £7.95 £9.95 £9.95 £14.95 £22.95 £27.95 £27.95

£5.95 Snui

ra'gs'
cniiu Svndnni

Plinil PiDil

Riimn Lnt Art!

TvB Wurni

£9.95

ii"

.HbL

"ef"

sKr
Vi-st

Spxt Hlldtl

if.
SlXll M

Tim Boi

£i"3.95

Ocupil

siii'su™"'

£18.95

sis
viiitvMii in/ipii

£19.00
S;.|>.>[h.rg«

£19.95

King Knm

MlnirMMir

SnJjInU

its

Dtmmilloa Hiibv

Kingiru

£24.95
mi fiiB

£25.95

£27.'95
tCIIVISION

Kivil"ii> Kimn'

"IS'"
PiiquB tuck"
nuiir Hild-

Ribn Ti>ik-

Siituui"

m« FlgMw"

Muutrip
Mr Do

amin-
Sollf Ftl-

Vinturt"
_^

£27.95

BUr DDE GET
ONE FREE OFFERS

F™?I1?,

Mliln BiHhin

S
Pile Pnlllpn

Spici Ghultis

£29.95

CtRTRIDGE
FKRM £Z7K

Dun Slir HWlA

Bo<lng

liitr BIHI

£6.95
tir Su Binll

Biniihrining

Brdn Gmn
Bridgt

£7.95

3D Tit Tic T»
Jtinnltfi

•llro JUllcfc

BnMlbill

Bli'tHDII

ClIul'lVlllllll

MiOi Grin Prli

£l"S

Saphir

P»nKEB

Ai^si Fan"
*mllir"

iSr-
ereikoiil

SILICA SHOP LIMITED. Dept TGA0784, 1-4 The Mews. Hatherley Road.

Sidcup. Kent. DAM 4DX Telephone: 0I-3D9 1111 or 01-301 1111

f ORDER FORM: °^

IL Please send me a copy Dl your UCS catalDgue

L I akeady Q*n an Alari VCS console

I am coosiOedog purcliasing an Atari VCS console

I ADDRESS:

D Please send me tlie following goods;

D I enclose a Cheoue'P.O payable lo Silica Sfiop Ltd.

D CREDIT CARD - Please flebil my Acce ss/ flare laycard/

Visa/American Estptess/Diners Cluti Card



FELIX AND THE FRUIT MONSTERS
Machine BBC
Supplier Program Power
Price £7 95
Type of game skill

On [usl loading the game, 1 thought
" '

n:i not another Pbc Man gams"
una p y was mistaken The

I

game has qu e an original and inter-

gobb nq You play the

a man haiged with Ihe

ily m ns e
a hie p his in three

mo h fruilouloflhe

by p c Jng it up and
sewhe e n the maze,

he mons ers' path by
n n them These

o Fe X s qu e ealistic but (he

s ers iLa iloa ed around The
id sn ou s and ng but certainly

an es he game Control keys aie
hough ou bu needed a liitie

The gam
QU

Michae Boyce

REVIEWS

ITS ONLf ROCK AND ROLL
Machme Commodare 64

Supplier. K-Tel
Pnce: £6.9S

Type of game (ext/giaphic adven-

This IS a very good and original idea

and, to begin with, 1 found it inteiesl-

ing. Loading mcludes a series of title

The game is all about getting to the

top of a popstat career. Unless you're

3 patienl supeislar you II probably
become bored
The game slows down and tak^s

longer to understand as you play

There are some graphical p ctures

and some h ghly deta led mo nq

a you can tell he dilTe en e be
tween in tune and -ut of mne hen
you'll probably guess ihe tune

One part of the game has a e on
for writing songs,

tall c

You c ve your group a

of your own and choose from
three variations of difficulty

If you're another buddmg E k
Presley or Boy George, then this

game is definitely lor you But you
must tie patient — and i mean pat-

Mohanuned Rzhai
Value 3

Sound 1

Gameplay 2

• •••••••
MUTANT HERD
Machme Vic 20 (cartridge)

Supplier Thorn EMI
Price £1995
Type of game, sci—fi skill

Muiam Herd is an unusual game with

an unusual theme. Instead of blasLng

at everything you see, you must herd
mutant slayers down burrows and
then lay a charge lo destroy the mut-

The game consists of two screens.

The first is the herding screen, and
the second is the bomb—laying

the way you control your mul

laser-powered baiiieis that run h;

zonlally and veitically across

screen The idea is to push your ir

forms that infest the screen, into e

down one of the four

cnrnsr of.the iscreen

Its They
ri-ii i Ip at first But

1 ^1 p'' in youj poApr
I'! humming violently in

of the screen bhould the

mutants eat away ail the protective

barrier surroundma the power

house you must try again Aith a new

Surviving the first Si-repns if': lime

to descend to the depth"^ and destroy

the mutant gueeni eag Yjur mJt

ant slayer now chan i i r

ance and looks eMrpn -
i

ace from Horace O. p

To lay your charqp
cend 10 the queen mu i

i

bottom of the scieei- t/ j im i i

der situated on the left hand aide But

est egg Then quickly ascend lo

surface, aaain avoiding tho^e rol

roc)3,
" and detonate your

ne It will explode with devastat

Once all four burrows have been
explored end the queen muiani slam,

you are awarded an extra life. But

your power house grows considerab-

ly, giving more chance to the mutants

to have a power feast

Mutant Herd has some of the best

sounds I have heard on a Vic-20.

and IS quite a good game The con-

cept of control ling something with

two lines tiiay baffle some people, sc

] would, recommend the use of the

joystick option.

Lee Mallinder

Value 3

Graphics 3

Sound 4

Gameplay .5

TV GAMKAUGUST'S-



SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL TVGAMER READERS

This specially designed cassette-carrying case is a really

useful and ottractive ilem. It's o high-quality attache-case,

sturdily made, finished in wipe-clean PVC in zingy colours.

Must be seen]

There are two cassette racks inside the cose, each holding

1 2 cassettes. These ore removeable, so the case can used to

carry other items.

Speciol price to TV Gamer readers: only E6.50 including

postage, packing and VAT.

Don't miss this great offer!

17 Oifcfd SItbbI

ndonWIRIAJ

^te alloy 7Sdavii

-Nl 1 11

Tf)

1 1 1
Mill

raiideoM of the UK and !he STERLING

frey Sltachon Lid. Reg Office 1 B7 Qjlord 5t, Lc





AT M^ 1 1 ^
<^nij iM

TV Gamer hos compiled a list of top scores and UK records |

Game No.
Game (olherlhcinl) Store Source Record holder |

Asleroids 77,022,030 Atari)

Astrosmasli (Aquarius) 300,250 (TVG claimed) Olwen Jones
Barnstorming 27,80 (TVG claimed) BA Thompson
Benerk 20,785,450 Atari)

CornivallColeco)

Canlipede |Colecol

299,790 (TVG claimed) Gary Fairclougb

902,419 Atari) Stuart Murray
CBntipede (HCS]
Chuckie Egg |BBC|

Chopper Command

902,419 (TVG cloimed) Borry Henderson
416,010 TVG claimed) Philip Ripley

1,000,000 (TVG claimed Pomelo brewer
Dong^UXB 161,160 (TVG cloimed) Daniel Brodford

Decolhlor. 10.078 Marii Riley

D«feoder (VCS} 2,133,500 (TVG cloimed) D Murray

Do^lSerKong {C8S|

5.6 sees Activisionj Alon Carter

4,662,800 TVG claimed) Ian Morrish

Donke/ Kong Jr 2,035,200 (TVG claimed) Dane Clari;

Enduro 1 days drivinq Gordon Homillon

ET 3,102,613
Fortress 36,600 (TVG cjoimed) Daniel Brodford

|31 36 Steven Brown
Gopher*' 128,880 (TVG cloimed) Stephen Cushnohon
Grond Prix (41 0:29,59 (Activisionl Hoy WaMtinson
Moppy Troils 550,566

(TVGcbrmed)
Andrev^ Thompson

Joust 1,189,699 B Henderson
Killer Gorilla 51,200 (TVG cloimed) Daniel Brodford

Lady Bug 1,331,410 (TVG cloimed) Kevin Rustill

Minestorm 5,500,000
iTVc'^claimed)

Mr Warren
Mousetrap (CBSl 2,332,940 Alon Crisp

Mr Do 619,200 (TVG cloimed Dove Tnjtzenbach

Munchkin (GZOOO) 3.892 TVG cloimed Croig Harris

B A ThompsonOink 62,048 Activisionl

PQC-Mon (VCS| (3B1 6,128,619 Aforil

Pengo 65,270 (TyO claimed)

(TVG claimed]

Daniel Bradford

Pepper II 4,009,190
David RossPloqua Attack 77,745 Acliviiion)

^G daimedl

Rabbit tronsH

427.550 Frederick Kirk

999,905 [TVG claimed) Ashley Ovell

80,665 (TVG daimedl Mark Tyzock
Robot Tank 64 tanks Acti vision) B A Thompson
Sea Quest 484,770 (Activision Dovid Ross

Skiing 27.36 sees (Activision) More Costle

Spoce Armada 139.120 IJVC claimed) Dovid Bond
Space Invaders {VCS) 5,300.005 (Atari)

Space Sportons 229,930 (TVG claimed) Dovid Bond
Spider Fighter 900,00 Mork Dawson
Stampede 35,164 Sai Ming Wong

Dovid Han'eySuper Cobra |HCS) 100,000
ItVG claimed!Su&ermon Sai Ming Wong

Tron Deadly Discs 23.390,750 Dovid Bond
Tjrbo (CBS CoIbcd) 1,700,000 Simon Carr

Venture 12,394,000 (TVG claimed Giles Romshuw
Zaxxon 1,512,000 (TVG claimed) Chns Branded

TV Gamer invites reoders to send in their tiigh scores which con be "clocked" (ie the score reaches o

for any screen game. A c/Dimerfscore merely needs maiimjm nd then returns to zero] will count only as

to state your name, game title, system (eg Atari home claimed sc ares. Additionally, games which present

computer system, Spectmm, VCS, etc) and claimed score. short-cuts o high scoring (eg Space Invaders, which

Aproven score will require phologrophic evidence, con bs made to shaollwo missiles ola time) will olso

but will take precedence over previous claimed scores. only be ac epted as claimed scores.

We suggest using a SLR auto-exposure camera on o Send your scares )a TV Gamer, Top Score Desk,

tripod with cable release imed Dt 1 4 seca d.Games 7870<fo dSlreet, L "'""'
1



JOIN THIS MONTH^S TOP 20 PANEL ^

AUGUST '84

Tell us about yourself

Youroge: If under 18, please be exQCl Do you expect to buy a home computer in the next

a-24( ) 25-34) ) 35andover(
year? [pisase tick one)

yesD perhgpsZI

Do you read any other gomes or computer
magazines? If so, which ones; What computer(sj/games system(s) do you hove?

And when did you getthem? „„

What^s your favourite home screen game?
TITLE

WHATDOYOUPLAYITON? WHATS YOUR HIGHEST SCORE?...,

What's your favourite arcade or pub game?
TITLE

WHATSYOUR HIGHEST SCORE? _.,

Yourname

Sendfo TV Gamer, J87 Oxford Street, London WIR lAJ

SU^SCRTpTKMsI ORDER ~

/ would nice to_subscribe to TV Gamer.
1 year- 12 issues (UK)

D 1 year- 1 7 issues |0'

I enclose cheque/PO nc

Please send tfiis order with your remiffonce fo

TV Gamer,Subscriptions Depariment, )87 Oxford Street.London WIR lAJ

You can give this slip to your newsagent to
ensure that you get a regular copy ofTVGamer
Deor Newsogenf,

Please order a copy of TV Gomer mogozine for me eve^y mor;ffi.

.J
V/GAMESAUGUST -l



As monitored by TV Gamer readers

POSITION NAME MANUFACTURER SYSTEMS

1 2 RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK Atari n
2 1 ZAXXON CBS/Datasoft b, f, g, n
3 3 PITFALL Activision b, g, n
4 8 JET SET WILLY Software Projects

i

S 4 RIVER RAID Activision n
6 12 DECATHLON Activision c, n
7 5 POLE POSITION Atari a, c, f, i

8 13 DONKEY KONG CBS/Atari b, f, 9, n
9 3 PITFALL II Activision n
10 7 POPEYE Parker b, f, g, n
11 10 O'BERT Activision n
12 10 ENDURO Activision
13 8 BURGERTIME Mattel 9

L
14 - ATIC ATAC Ultimate
15 13 DONKEY KONG JR CBS Electronics
16 14 SPACE SHUTTLE Activision n
17 - DIG DUG Atari
18 15 SUPER COBRA Parker b, f, g, n
19 16 MR DO CBS Electronics b,n
20 14 THE HOBBIT Melbourne House a, c, h, i, p

•Numb rs in brackets indicate lost Tionth's position

KEY TO ABBR I/IATION: Atom BBC Com[K,IBr b CBS Coteco.swn/A nm tCait.modo™6a dDmgon eAcomeisclrqn 1 Atori 400/800

Compule.s(uHj lyfhXL'5] g Mnflol EhwImKrs' Intallwicn Oric-1/At.tm 1Phil«i7000 iSpechum kSlK.Ti7005eriei(>ai,oll,lihMZ80A/K}

ITRSBOSe^ei^Colour Game m Texo! ImtrumsnB Tl 99 4A n Atari 2600 Video Gome o Milton B™d!ey Veclre. pCaiiiF™dD.eVlC20

...andfkiiJ^^W)encesJe<f<imei

1 IISIAR WARS Atari 6 -IMRDO Universal
2 3D lAGON'S LAIR Crnematronics 7 8) DONKEY KONG Atari
3 4 TR ACK & FIELD Konami 8 9 TURBO Sega
4 2 P<3LE POSITION Atari/Namko 9 -lASTRON BELT Sega
5 5)B JCK ROGERS Sega 10 FIREFOX Atari

TOP GAMES OF THE MONTH

Last month's winner; Colin Speirs, Lanarkshire, Scotland
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flTIC ATTACKED
lave been pUymg Alic Atac
nee It was released last year. I

in now finish every time w/ith any

I

ofthe three chaiacleis, as 1 have

]
managed to memorise all the

in the castle. Here are some

I

hints.

Ifthe golden cross is earned il

can be used lo v^ard offDracula.

The mummy vuhich protects the

J

red key can be made lo move
]
away by dropping the new leaf in

acomeroftheroom. Themummy
will then go and collect the leaf -

which means you can reach the

red-key much earlier.

The huncliback guarding the

blue door can be made lo move
away by dropping any ofthe

objects that are found m the caslle.

The spaimei found in the

dungeons can be used lo kill

Frankenstein by running into him.

There are no yellow doors in the

dungeons, so the yellow key can
be dropped before entering the

dungeons.
The blue key is always found in

the dungeons. The red and green
keys are usually on the ground or

fust floor.

The handle of the key is always
in one of the two places in the attic.

There is only one way intothe

attic. You must enter it through a

yellow door.
Ifyou are lostm the dtmgeons

andean findthe devil, then take

the door to the left to get out.

As well as the door near the

devil, there is orUy one other way
out of the dungeons - by a blue

Ifyou are sUick in a room with

the devil or mummy, etc, go into a

n off ITtowards you. Then ri

door opens.
If you are stuck in a room with

just ghosts, etc, again, go into a
comer and keep running. Do this

firing all the time, causing your
weapon to bounce offthe walls

three or four times. This usually

kills most of the ghosts.

As a last resort if starving. ]ump
down a chute. Food is generally

there or nearby.
The best way to fmd the attic

without a map is lo look for a

yellow door leadmg lo a staircase.

Another way is to amve in a room
with a chule and table on either

J Southetn,

Leek, Staffs

We have received many lalterson

AticAtacbulpritiledj Southern's

as bemg the mosi comprehensive

CHEAPPOLE
POSITION?

Is there a shop or factory selling

Pole Position for £500 or less? I ask

because, having phoned Alan
Coin-op, I was told that it sells the

machinefor a shattering £2,360

(roughlyl. There is no way I can

afford this and 1 wondered ifyou
might be able to help,

JoHephGiibben,
Noilhants
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I am a computer magazine fan.

getting TVCamereveiy month. As
' le recenlly had a pockel
money increase, could you
recommend anclhei magazine with
plenty ofVCS anicles and features?

DMattlesE,
WiEbech, Cambridge

answer's simple To my
knowledge, no othei magazine

srs the VCS ID the same extent

NEWGAMES
Could you please lell me why you
print very few Inlellivision game
reviews?
Aie there any other laser disk

games like Dragon 's iaii?

B Johnson,
Greater Manchester

We print reviews of InlellivisiDn

gamesas they are released,
Utifottunalely, there haven't been
many lately, although (he

company's new owners have
promisedsame later in the year

Ifyou hirn to US Newsonpage
12, you'll see details ofmore laser

disk games by Dragon'sLaii
lor, Don Blulh DB

DON'T FLICK!
I have discovered something ofa

bug in the VCS, Ifyou flick Ihe

on/oft switch, the game starts in a

weird way. For example, on
Puifcaflyou get a lot of hi-res

graphics; on Asteroidseverything
is worth 100 times its normal value;

Pole Position starts with a fanfare.

There are many others on other

Simon MiUs,
LondonSWl 2 8EZ
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JOYSTICKJOY
I don't know what all the fuss is

about! Nearly every video games
magazine that has reviewed
Colecovision. has criticised the
joysticks, calling them horrible, too

small and similar things. J'm

amazed. I've had my Colecovision

since Christmas and find the

joystick perfect. I foimd it

responsive and easily held.

I think it IS better than one ofthe

Commodore 64 joysticks which I

played with leceutly. It's not too
bad for games that don't need
much movement. Bui for games
like froggerit's terrible. The
actual stick on the top hardly
moves - it just cHcks. It sometimes
clicks the wrong way sendingyour

frog flyingunder a car. Anyone
going to complain about this

joystick, apart from me?
Chris Short,

Tewksbury, Glos.

DONKEYKONG OLE!
Whilst on hoUday in Majorca. I

walked into an arcade aitd saw the

latest in the line of DonkeyKong
games -DotifceyJTongS I'm not

sure if it's out in Britain yet but I

thought I'd write and teU you about

The game starts off in a

greenhcuse. Donkey Kong is on
two ropes at the lop of the screen
You are Mario armed with a spray
gun. The object ofthe game is to

spray Donkey Kong to the top of
the ropes. Once you've done this,

you progress onto the next screen-
There are three screens in all,

each getting harder as you
progress.

The enemies are bees, hornets,

caterpillars, beach balls (which DR
throws down in screen two) and
blue things which look like

boomerangs. You have to protect

objects that look like spray cans
withpropellors, ontopofwhich

SWAPSHOP
I would be very pleased if, in your
next issue of TVGamer, you could
put out a notice requesting any
keen CSS cartridge swappers
living in Surrey to swap games for

THOUGHT CONTROL
Will there ever be video games

to gel.

IfDonkey Kong is not sprayed
enough, he will climb down the

ropes. So there are superspray
cans which can spray him up agam
twice as quickly. Saving Ihe spray

cans fromDK will earn you a
bonus at Ihe end of this screen.

After clearingDK with the

superspray, if you are quick
enough, youll go straight into the

neKt screen with the superspray
still in your hand. You don't have it

for long - so start spraying! This

clears the screen easier and points

are scored much faster.

I ihink this game is just as good
as other DonJceyKonggames - if

Paul Chappell,
King's Lynn, Norfolk

STOMPINGADRAGON
I'm writing to tell you and all other

TVGamerreaders about some of

the objects in Dragon Sromper
Firstly, the potion. This will give

you strength of twenty-three on top
of your current score

.

The paper can only be taken

from a mamac. There are Iwo
maniacs in the Qashing castle. The
paper acts as your ID.

The hand axe is self-explanatory
and used to help destroy your
enemies. It Is especially useful on

The key opens a door on Ihe

chest. The chest itselfalways
contains seventy-five gold pieces.

It may aL

fii=ha\ loural Engineermg in

California has promised to release

1 qarae controller that monitors

/ u! b^ 1/ I iIIm J MindRedch Itis

li-nsing - you can play games
Alan hasalso developed

Mindlink a forehead band that

allows you to play games using

muscles m your forehead. There
are more details on this in Ihe

articleonCESslartingpagel? DB
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EGGODARTET
1 would like

I aboul loui eggs 1 have

BREAKOUT (Atari VCS):
I played this on game six,

two players for four hours.

j In the end, instead of gel-

I
boaid counted seconds. It

WARLORDS (Atan VCS):

I
In the (wo-player game, if

n hit the ball behind
! the blue shield, it will shoot

] through its own wall.

Continue to do this, and
It will eventually shoot its

NEXAR (Atari VCS|: Did

j you know, if you reach
I level thitly-thiee, you go
I on (o a much slower level

I thirty-four? It slows down
n game one. I got lo

I
3,500,000 on game three

1 and 75 spacesfups in re-

rwe (is this a record?) be-
e 1 switched it off for my

] supper.
SPIKE (MB Vectiex): My

I brother-in-law was playing

I
Spike on my Vectrex,

I vuhen he fell off the left-

hand side. Instead of losing

I
a life, he got 15,000 pomls.

I To do It, I think you collect

J the key and instead of

g jumping to a cage at the
1 left-hand side, you jump or

\ fall off the left.

Steve Beverley,
Northfield, Aberdeen

CHANGINGOF
THE GUARD

I have often played the at

cade game Lode Runnei
and really enjoy it I have
discovered what may be
an easier egg which
causes the guards to

change direction
Usually when guards

are chasinq you and you
ihen run up a ladder the
iluards will turn in the op
posite direction if you

[riLhrYiii^^MEhr
slop just a few rungs up. But

if you head straight to the

lop they'll follow you.

If a guard is coming
down a ladder directly

above you, charge up-
wards. He'll usually run
away from you. But be care-

fid: if you go loo far he'll

chase you again.

Also, .

t^^

walk across tlie guards'

heads when they're caught
in a hole, you can also nde
on their heads as they fall.

David Camp,
Oval, London

POPEYE CASHES
IN

Popeye for Golecovision
has got an easier egg
which lets you clear up on

Stand Popeye exactly in

front of (he spinach. Wait
unlil Brutus crouches down
to spring on him Grab the
spmach If all goes well
Brutus will jump and Pop
eye will be tighl behind

Follow Brutus to the

jumping board which
Wimpy IS on As Brutus
jumps on the board hit hrni

by jump ng on it also If you
time this well Brutus will

hil Wimpy when he
bounces up Hell then
keep ^p nnmg acres'; the

screen while you gel the

This lasts unlil Popeye
collects every note or dies
from being hit by a bottle.

Elizabeth Ganne,
Maida Vale, London

'BERT SCORE
I found a trick m Ihe VCS
version of O'Beit. If you're

on Ihe lop square of the

pyramid and Coily is on the
left square, jump off the
pyramid to Ihe upper left,

you will gain 500 points.

lohnCorbett,
Edinburgh, Scotland

ETERNAL LIFE

hves on entering the for-

tress in Veclrex's Fortress

of Naizod, you can obtain
an endless amount of lives.

For this you have to shoot

the mystic hurler six tunes
and on the sixth shot let a
shot hil your hovercraft

Yqu will now have des-
Iroyed (he mystic hurler,

(he fortress and your hover-
craft When you start play-

ing again you will be fight-

ing the mystic huiler But
the part of th
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away from the door. The
screen scrolls (o reveal the

large room again. But if you
get killed af(er inseninq
the key, the skull and cross-

bones appear.
The second player

comes on. When he is kil-

player who stays molion-

less. The game stops and

The hrsl is on Atari's ex-

cellent cartridge. Moon
Pafroi, This works on any
of the variations. All you
have to do is reset the

game while the tune Ihal

shows you have completed
the first sector is playing,

then crash into the first ob-
stacle. You will hear a short

"beep beep", and your
score should have in-

creased by about 6,000.

The nex( egg is from
Tigervision's Polans. After

completing sheet five or

six, and your sub is floating

through maze six, you will

find that you are invincible.

Your In-Depth on
Raiders Of The Lost Ark

1 K p p



A COMPLETE PACKAGE - ALL THIS FOR £499!
*B0K*RAIVI(Exptol44K)
*
Full Stroke Keyboard

*
256K Data Storage Unit

*
Dalsywheel Printer

*
Built-in Word Processing

*
Bucl( Rogers Arcade Game

*
ColecovisJon Compatible

ADAM - £499
75 KEY FULL STROKE KEYBQAHD I mem H

QUITE SIMPLY-VALUE FOR MONEY!

MEMORY CONSOLE S DATA DRIVE

DAISYWHEEL PRINTER

.-fi^.

COMPREHENSIVE INSTRUCTIONS

COLECOVISION GAMES CONSOLE

FUU. SmOKE KEYBOARD- t>, .g.m „do.

LErmiOUALiTYraiNTER:"ihI^'nwm

BUILT IN WORD PROCESSOR: u^r :,tb ,

COMPATIBILITY WTTH COLECOVISION s

WHAT IS COLECOVISION: oiKiinn . ».

Ill Mnn. mtnmii HuI SIIeup. KenL DA

ORDER NOW -OR SEND FOR A FREE COLOOR DROCHURE

To. SILICA SHOP LTD. Qept TGA 07B4, 1-4 The Mews, Halherley Read
SIdcup, Kent. DAM 4DX Telephone: 01-3091111 or 01-301 1111

LITERATURE REQUEST:
PteasE send me youi FREE 12 page

J lowra Videogarre

Mr/Mrs/Ms' Initials.

Ailflress

Surname.

on Colec ""=-'

Postcode

ORDER REQUEST:
Please senfl me ; i AQam (aOd-on pac

.J Adam S, ColflMViE

1 enclose Chequfl/P payaWelo Si

r. CREDIT CAPD- Please debit my Acce

Card Numbe.

age onlyl

on(£J99-E99)

ca Shop Limitea

s/BatclaycarO/V

£598 cVAT
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